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1

DECLARATION OF THOMAS A. SEAMAN

2

I, Thomas A. Seaman, declare:

3

1.

I am the Court-appointed receiver for USFIA, Inc., Alliance Financial

4 Group, Inc., Amauction, Inc., Aborell Mgmt I, LLC, Aborell Advisors I, LLC,
5 Aborell REIT II, LLC, Ahome Real Estate, LLC, Alliance NGN, Inc., Apollo
6 REIT I, Inc., Apollo REIT II, LLC, Amkey, Inc., US China Consultation
7 Association, Quail Ranch Golf Course, LLC, and their subsidiaries and affiliates
8 including Steamfont Investment Group, LLC (collectively, "Receivership Entities").
9

2.

I make this declaration in support of my Motion for (A) approval of

10 sale of the 5088 Scholarship property; and (B) authority to pay broker's commission
11 ("Motion"). I have personal knowledge of the facts stated herein, and if called upon
12 to do so, I could and would personally and competently testify to them.
13

3.

Pursuant to the terms of my appointment, I investigated the business

14 transactions of the Receivership Entities and filed an action against a third party,
15 Wei He, for recovery of properties fraudulently transferred to her, which properties
16 included the single-family, high-rise condominium residence located at 5088
17 Scholarship, Irvine, California (the "Scholarship Property"). Ultimately, with
18 Court-approval, I settled the dispute with Ms. He and title to the Scholarship
19 Property was transferred me for the benefit of the receivership estate in accordance
20 with the Court-approved settlement.
21

4.

Since I obtained title and possession of the Scholarship Property, my

22 staff and I have worked to maintain the property, which maintenance has entailed
23 certain carrying costs to the receivership estate, including costs for maintenance,
24 insurance, and property taxes. I have since listed the Scholarship Property for sale
25 in August 2019 through licensed broker Esquire Realty Company ("Esquire
26 Realty").
27

5.

After consulting with Esquire Realty, I initially listed the Scholarship

28 Property at $895,000. The property was listed on the MLS, generating interest in
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1 the property, including over 20 showings of the property to potential buyers. While
2 there was interest in the property, a number of issues concerning the property
3 impacted its marketability, including repairs that were needed and, more
4 importantly, ongoing litigation involving the home owners' association for the
5 property and its original builder for alleged construction defect. While I addressed
6 the repair issues, the ongoing litigation was still a major concern for buyers and may
7 have impacted the value of the development as a whole. In addition, the
8 marketability of the property has been impacted by the location of the property
9 within the development, the lack of recent renovations, and the fact the property
10 faces a major thoroughfare and is in close proximity to a commercial/industrial area
11 across the street. Despite these issues, four offers were ultimately received and I
12 reached an agreement with one of these parties, Vahi Sattari ("Buyer"), on a
13 purchase price of $895,000, subject to Court approval. The Buyer and I have
14 entered into a Purchase and Sale Agreement and Joint Escrow Instructions dated
15 September 18, 2019 ("Purchase Agreement"). Among other things, the Purchase
16 Agreement specifies the sale of the Property is subject to Court approval, an overbid
17 process, and is on an "AS IS" basis. A true and correct copy of the Purchase
18 Agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit A.
19

6.

In my reasonable business judgment, I believe the Purchase Agreement,

20 obtained through the commercially reasonable and customary method of listing the
21 property with a licensed broker and after arm's length negotiations with multiple
22 potential buyers, reflects the fair market value of the property. Moreover, the
23 proposed sale is subject to overbid and public auction procedures, and any ultimate
24 sale price determined through these procedures should result in the highest and best
25 price for the property.
26

7.

I propose to conduct a public auction consistent with the requirements

27 of Section 2001(a). Specifically, I will publish the following notices of the intended
28 sale once a week for four weeks in the Orange County Register:
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1
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND REQUEST FOR
OVERBIDS
In the action pending in U.S. District Court for the Central
District of California, Case No. 16-CV-07425-RGK-PLA,
Securities and Exchange Commission v. Steve Chen et al.,
notice is hereby given that the court-appointed receiver will
conduct a public auction for the residential real property located
at 5088 Scholarship, Irvine, CA. Sale is subject to Court
confirmation after the auction is held. Minimum bid price is
$945,000. The auction will take place on January 6, 2020, at
11:00 a.m. at the property. To be allowed to participate in the
auction, prospective purchasers must meet certain bid
qualification requirements, including submitting a signed
purchase and sale agreement, an earnest money deposit of
$26,850, and proof of funds. All bidders must be qualified by
2:00 p.m. PT on December 30, 2019, by submitting the required
materials to the Thomas Seaman Company at 3 Park Plaza,
Suite 550, Irvine, California 92614. If interested in qualifying
as a bidder, please contact Michael Carson at (949) 689-8920 or
Michael@ESQRC.com.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

8.

In order to conduct an orderly auction and provide sufficient time for

14 the publication of the notice discussed above, I will require bidders to complete the
15 above steps by December 30, 2019 ("Bid Qualification Deadline"), and conduct the
16 live public auction at the Scholarship Property on January 6, 2020, at 11:00 a.m.
17

9.

I will inform all interested persons of the opportunity to overbid at the

18 public auction, provided they qualify themselves to bid by the Bid Qualification
19 Deadline by (a) signing a non-contingent purchase and sale agreement for the
20 property on the same terms and conditions as the Buyer, but with a purchase price of
21 at least $945,000, (b) providing my office with an earnest money deposit of
22 $26,850, and (c) providing proof of funds necessary to close the sale transaction in
23 the form of a current bank statement, cashier's check delivered to me, or other
24 evidence that I deem sufficient.
25

10.

In the event one or more prospective purchasers qualify themselves to

26 bid, I will promptly notify the Court and the auction will be conducted at the
27 respective properties as noted above. After meeting the initial overbid requirement,
28 bids will be allowed in increments of $5,000. I will then file a notice advising the
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1 Court of the result of the auction(s) (i.e., the highest bid) and seek entry of an order
2 confirming the sale(s). Earnest money deposits provided by bidders who are
3 unsuccessful will be promptly returned to them. In the event no prospective
4 purchasers qualify themselves to bid by the Bid Qualification Deadline, I will notify
5 the Court and seek entry of an order approving the sale to the present Buyer of the
6 Scholarship Property.
11.

7

Pursuant to its broad equitable powers with respect to the

8 administration of receivership assets, I further request the Court authorize payment
9 from the proceeds of the sale of the properties of the valid liens,1 taxes, and any
10 other claims on the properties, subject to any objections to such liens, taxes, or
11 claims I may raise. I further note that the Scholarship Property is owned free and
12 clear of debt. The net proceeds of the sale for the Scholarship Property is expected
13 to be approximately $837,000.
12.

14

Finally, I request authority to pay Esquire Realty a commission in the

15 amount of 5% of the final purchase price for sale of the Scholarship Property, or 4%
16 if Esquire Realty ultimately represents both the seller and the buyer in the
17 transaction. Based on my extensive experience in real estate transactions, I believe
18 that such commissions are commercially reasonable and consistent with real estate
19 industry standards. Esquire Reality has invested substantial time into preparing the
20 property for sale, locating potential purchasers, marketing the property to them,
21 negotiating terms, and assisting in preparing sale documents.
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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1

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of

2 America that the foregoing is true and correct.
3

Executed this _ _ day of December 2019, at Irvine, California.

4

5
6

THOMAS A. SEAJVlAN

7

8
9

10
11

12
13
14
15
16

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

28
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i~. C/\LIPOR.NIA
- ~ ASSOC l ATlON
~ Of/REALTORS®

CALIFORNIA
RESIDENTIAL PURCHASE AGREEMENT
AND JOINT ESCROW INSTRUCTIONS
(C,A.R. i:orm RPA•CA, Revised 12/18)

Date Prepared: 0;;·13:,;;o 11

1. OFFER:
A. THIS IS AN OFFER FROM
V.i~, S,mv,
("Buyer").
B. THE REAi. PROPERTY lo be acq,1irect lu
SGS& S:hQ./,$rilti'J lr,1,,,,, C.! !i1~ !1
, sll.uatod In
_
_ /n!re,
(City),
Oq, 'ii''
(Cou1ily), California, ',,1:.$12 _(Zip Code), Assessor's Parcel No. 5.:.:) "~'"'· ~·.- ('Property").
C, THE PURCHASE PRICE offered Is § gN ffo.~d,Qit 1'Lt11iity-F;vr> flJf.l,.il.J,;lj
~~--~~~~'--'"------'"'""'"-----=-o""'ol,-lar-s"""$""'s""J."'"~"""c,"'7;J'"".o,.,,0_ _ _ _ _ __
D. CLOSE OF ESCROW man occur on~
No,.;mi14%t 2,; ;;c 1 i
(dataXor[] _ __,.... Days After Acceptance),
E. Buyer and Seller are referred lo herein es the "Partlos." Brokers are not Parties lo this Agreement.

1~m

·

A. DISCLOSURE: The Parties each acknowledge receipt of a 0 "Dk1ciosure Regarding Real Estate Agency Rolatlonshlps" (CAR.
Form AO}.
B. CONFlRMATJON; TI1e following agency rolationshlps are confirmed for this transaction:
Seller's Brokerage Firm
E¾:3,i..::11: R11!1'lty Cc,11p.,ny
License Number
iJ1$!i~n
Is the broker of (check one): ~ the seller; or
both the buyer and seller. (dual agent)
-~-~---Seller's Agent.
.~i.:::h,.-,f C4rsi:m
License Number
01 ~2:iS.'!7
Is (check one): ~ the Seller's Agent. (salesperson or broker ass1)Ciate)
both the Buyer's and Seller's Agent. (dual agent)
Buyer's Brokerage Firm
l<e!f>.!r Wli!J.t1rt$ .~o/Sa;zy
License Number
o ft;J4 i [ft__
Is the broker of (check one): ~ the buyer; or
both Iha buyer and seUer. (duat agent)
Buyer's Agent
t.ldli,, WiitWdJl¾tb11um
Ucense Number __,, /Jf4'111.U:
Is (check ona): [~ the Buyer's Agent. (salesperson or broker asaoclata)
both the Buyer's and Sailer's Agent. (du~ agent)
C. POTENTIAU.Y COMPETtNG BUYERS ANO SELLERS: The Parties each acknowladge receipt of a. l!J•Postlble
Representation of More than One Buyer or Seller• 0lsclosure and Consent" (C,A.R. Form PRBS).
3. FINANCE Tl!RMS: Buyer represents that funds wUI be good when duPQSlled with Escrow Holder.
A. INITIAL DEPOSIT: 0eposlt shall be 1n tho amount of. ........... , • " • , . • • .. .. .. .. • .. .. . • .. . .. . • .. $ -------'-J_.t._iw-'•"""'.!)¾.J-'(1) Buyer Direct Deposit: Buyer sholt detlver deposit directly to Escrow Holder by electronic funds
ttansfer, Ocashlef's check, □ personal ch6<lk, Oother _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ within 3 buslnes.,; days
attar Acceptanc'& (or-,----,,---,----,--,--,--.,,---------------}!
OR (2) 0 Buyer Deposit with Agent: Buyer hM given the de-posit by personm cheek (or ---,.-.--.__,..,..-)
to the agent submitting ltle offer (or to _..,,..._,,..,..._-,.-...--..,....-----·
h made payable to
._,_...,,,.._ __,.__,__..,,.,._ __,__. The deposit shall be held uncashed unlil Acceptance and then deposlted
with Escrow Holder wllhln 3 business daY1J after Accep{anca (or
.
),
Deposit checks given to agent shall be ao original signed check and not a copy.
(Note: Initial and Increased deposits cheeks re<:fliwd by llgGflt S11all be re.-.:orded In Bmkef'!I tmst rund klg.)
B, INCREA$eD DEPOSIT: Buyer she~ deposit wlltl Escrow Holdar an increased deposit rn lhe amount of.. • . • . • . $ - - · · - - - - within __ Days Mer Aooepr.111ce (or --,-..,,..,......,..---,-.,,-......,,----.,,_..--,.-.,.,,._.,...__ ).
If the Parties agree to ikluldaled damages In this Agreement, they also agree to lneorporata the Increased
deposit tnto tho liquidated damages amount In a separate liquidated damages olauso (C.A.R. Form
RID} at Iha time the !ncreaood deposit fa. delivered to Esefo\v Holder.
c. A1.L CASH OFFER: No loan i8 needed to purehase the Property. This offer Is NOT co1,Ungent on Buyer
obt\llning a loan. Written verlflcallon of sufflclent f1mds to close lhls transaction IS ATTACHED to lhla offer or
D 8uyat Shall, within 3 (or ____ ) Days Attar Acceptance, Deliver to Seller such veriflcation,
0, LOAN(S}:
·
(1) FlRST LOAN: in the amount of 1...... , •• ' ' ' ' .. It. - • '~. ' ..... l ' ' ' ' . I ••• ' ..
1
I'..
$ _ _ _~1___
,1v
....
'\.._Jso
___·,__w
.....·,
This loan will be conventlonal financing OR QFHA. OVA, Ossner financing (CAR. Form SF'A),
[J assumed ffnandng (CAR. Fofl'I\ AFA), D Other _ _,_ _~..,.,_~• This loan shall be al a nxsd
rate not to exceed _ ,
%or, 0 an adjustable rate loan with Initial rate not to exceed ___ %.
Ragardloss of the type of loan, Buyer shall pay points not to exceed _ _ _ % of Iha roan amount.
(2} ~] SECOND LOAN In tho amotint of, •• , , .•.••••.••••.•.•.•.•.• , ... , •..•..•.. , , •.. , , •... , • , $ _ _ _ _ __
'i''flla loan will be convention~! nnanclng OR □ Seller financing (C.A.R. Form SFA), □ assumed
financing (CA.R. Form AFA1.O Other
• This loan shall be at a fixed rate not to
exceed -~,_..,% or, l)an adjustable rate loan with lnltlal rate not to exceed _ ___,%.
Regardless of the type or toan, Btiyer shall pay points not to exceed ~ - - % ur Um loan amount.
(3) FHANA: For any FHA or VA toan speeiRed In 50(1), Buyer has 11 (or ____ ) Days After Acceptance
to OeUver to SeRer written ootice (C.AR. Form FVA) of any lender-,requlred repairs or costs that
Buyer requests Seller to pay for or otherwise correct. Seller has no obHg-atlon to pay or satisfy lender
requirements unless agreed In writing. A FHNVA amendatory clause (C.A.R. Form FVAC) shall be a
part of this Agreement,
e. AOOITIONALFINANCINGTeRMS: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

IJ

LJ

O

0

0

t

••• t

t' •••• ' ' .

F. BALANCE OF DOWN PAYMENT OR PURCHASE PRICE In the amount of.,, ••..• , .. , • , .•.... , . , • , , , $ _ _ _ _t_•t_7·~'"-·'.)Q_O_-o
to be deposited wlttt Escrow Holder pursuant to Escrow Holder Instructions.
G. PURCHA~RICE (TOTAL):,,, .. ,,.,, ...... ,,, ... , .. ,, .. , ........ ,.,,, ....... ,, ,l, ,.W<711•. $
Buyer's lnltlahi ( . _ _) { _ _ .J
Seller's lnillall1 •~ l II..> I'- l (
® 1091·2016, Cnllfc 1ia Associillion ol REAl.TORS~, Inc.
~---'
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PropertyAdd,ess: 5:?;Sdw':irs":;.,J,v!:;~ c,~i 9?fii1
Date:§.c:u,;,ml<'r n 20:i,
H, VERIFICATION OF DOWN PAYMENT ANO CLOSING COSTS: Buyer (or Buyer's lender or loan broker pursuant to paragraph
3J{1 )) shall, within 3 (or __ ,..___ ) Days After Acceptance, Deliver to Seller written verification of Buyer's down payment and
closing costs. ( □ Verification attached.)
I, APPRAISAL CONTINGENCY AND REMOVAL: This Agreement ii; (or 01s NOT) contingent upon a written appraisal of the
Property by a lrcensed or certified appraiser at no less than the purchase price, Bllyer shall, as speclftod In paragraph 14B(3)i
In writing, remove the appraisal contingency or cancel this Agroemenl within 17 (or _g__) Days After Acceptance,
J. LOAN TERMS:
(1) LOAN APPLICATIONS: Wilhlrl 3 (or _ ) DaY11 After Acceptance, Buyer shall Deliver lo Seller a letter from Buyer's lender
or loan broker stating that, based on a review of Buyer's written appllcatlon and credit report, Buyer ls prequalltle<I or
preapproved for any NEW loan specified In paragraph 30, If any loan specified In paragraph 30 Is an adjustable rate loan, lhe
prequallfication or preapproval letter shall be based on the quallfyh,g rate, not the inlllal loan rate, ( ~ Letter attached.)
12) LOAN CONTINGENCY: Buyar shall act diligently and In good faith to obtain the designated loan(s). Buyer's quallflcation
for the loan(s) specified above Is a contingency of this Agreement unless otherwise agreed In writing. If there is no appraisal
contingency or the appraisal contingency has bean waived or removed, then ra1lura of the Property to appraise at the purchase
price does not entitle Buyer to exercise the cancella\km rlght pursuant to the loan conflngency If Bl!Yer is otherwise quallfled
for the specified loan, Buyer's contractual obllgatlons regarding deposit, balance of down payment and closing costs ara not
contingencies of this Agreement.
(3) LOAN CONTINGENCY REMOVAL:
Within 21 (or __!L) Days After Acceptance, Buyer shall, as. specified In paragraph 14, In writing, remove the loan contingency
or cancel lhls Agreement. If there is en appraisal contingency, removal of u,e loan contingency shall not be deemed removal of
Iha J!lpraisal c:onllngency.
(4) UNO LOAN CONTINGENCY: Obtaining any loan specified anove IS NOT a contingency of this Agree01enL If Buyer does not
obtain lhe loan and as a result does not pt1tchase U1e Propert-J, Seller may be antiUed to Buyer's deposit or other legal remedies.
(5) LENDER LIMITS ON BUYER CREDITS: Any credit to Buyer, from any source, for closing or other costs that Is agreed to
by the Parties ('Contractual Credit") shall be disclosed to Buyer's lender. lf the total credit allowed by Buyer's lender ("Len<iar
Allowable Credit") ls la$ than the Cortttaetual Credil then (I) the Contractual Credit shalt be reduced to the Lender Allowable
Credit, and Oi) In Iha absence of a separate written agreement between the Parties, there shall be no automatic adjustment to
the purchase price to make up for lhe difference between the Contractual Credit and the Leoder Allowable Credit.
K, BUYER STATED FtNcANCING: Seller Is relying on Buytr's representation of the type of flnanelng spedllad (includlng but not
limited to, as applicable, all cash, amount of down payment, or contingent or non-contingent loan}, Sauer has agreed lo a specific
closing date, purchase price and to sell to Buyer In reliance on Buyer's covenant concemlng financing, Buyer shall pursue the
financing specified In this Agreement. Seller has no obligation to cooperate with Buyer's efforts to obtain any financing other than
that speciflad in the Agreement and the avallabfflty of any such alternate financing does not excuse Buyer from tho obligation to
purchase the Property and close escrow as spe-Olfled in thl11 Agreement.
4. SAU! OF BUYER'S PROPERTY:
A. This Agreement and Buyer's ability to obtain nnanctng are NOT contingent upon the sale of any property owned by Buyer,
ORB. OThls Agreement and Buyer's ability to obtain nnanclng are contingent upon the sale of propert'f owned by Buyer as specified
in the auachad addendum (C.A.R. Form COP).
5, ADDENDA. AND AOVlSORlES:
A. ADDENDA:
Addendum #
G.A.R. Form ADM
ix Back U Offer Addendum C.A.R. Form BUO
Court Confirmation Addendum CAR. Foon CCA
. Se Ile. Well and Pr
Monurn«1tAdd_!t19um (Qll..R. F.:,::Orm:..i.:.:,.S~W~Pc-:1.L.}- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j !Short Sale Addendum (CAR. Form SSA.}
··Q Other
, _ _ __
B, BUYER ANO SELLER ADVlSORlES:
I I Probate Adviso C.A. R. Form PA)
Tnist Advlso C.A.R. Form TA

i! Buyer's lnspectkln Advisory (C.A.R. Form BIA)
, Statewide B~r a,~ Seller AdvlSO!}! 1q.~F3: FormSBSA) :
REO Advi

C.A.R. Form REO

6. OTHER TERMS: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1. ALLOCATION OF COSTS
A. INSPECTIONS, REPORTS .O.NO CERTIFICATES: Unless otherwise agreed in writing, this paragraph only determines who
ls to pay for the inspection, teal, certificate or service ("Report") mentioned: lt does not determlno who Is to pay for any work
recommended or Identified in the Report.
(1) []Buyer lxJSellcr shall pay for a natural haiard zone disclosure report, fnctud,ng tax &!environmental O0ther: _ _ __
----~-----prepared by ~!!,yNHO "SH! V.tJui,.
(2) Buyer~ Saller shall pay for the following Report .:..Tc::tt..:.:m.::.:it:.;;~...:R..:.:,,11::.cP:;:;:t;..:.:n:..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0

prepared ~Y-::-:,,-.,......,,----,--,,---,-,,..-.,------=--,--,.-,-...--,--------------(3) [& Buyer [J Sellar shall pay for the following Report ._P..:.:h;t,t.;~::::k::.:;,:-.:.P..:.:fn.:.:'S';/;;fl'J::;:;:=.::.;''f::..:i¥1::::.''----------·-----·
prepared by

B. GOVERNMENT=R=e~a=u1-R=eM=e=N=r=s-A~N~O~R=er=R=o~F=IT-:_ _ _ _ __

(1) 0 Buyer ~ Sellar shall pay ror smoke alarm and carbon monoxide device Installation and water heater bracing, If required by
Law. Prior lo Closo Of Escrow ("COE.fl), Saller shall provide Buyer written statement(s) o.t;ilence In accordance with stato
and
unless Seller Is exempt.
+d
~
Buyer's Initials

:~w,
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Property Address: t',,~ ~c_hcl.,f,;1',x ; .• ,;re,. C.,\ '¾l'.} 12
Dale: s,"J,, 1·; .,r Ir. ;?;) I)
(2) (I} D Buyer~ Soller shall pay the cost of cornpUance wllh any other minimum mandatory governinenl lr1spectlons and reports
ifre]ulred as a condition of closing escrow under any Law.
(ii) [ Buyer [~ Seller sl1all pay the cost of compliance with any other minimum mandatory government retrofit standards
required as a condition of closing escrow under any Law, whether the work Is required to be completed before or after COE.
{iii) Buyer shall be provid~.d, within the time specmed In paragraph 14A, a copy of any required government conducted or
point-of-sale Inspection report prepared pursuant to this Agreement or In anttclpatlon of this sale of the Property,
C, ESCROW ANO TITLE:
(1) {a}~ Buyer@Seller shall pay escrow fee _E'_;;•.....
:1~1t'"""o....P__.1.,._,"'""H~.:s.-'-O"-·'-'-,t"-tt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(bl Escrow Holder shall be
(c) The Parties shall, within 5 (or_} Days After receipt, sign and return Escrow Holder's general provisions.
{2) (a) Buyer[& Seller shall pay for owner's title Insurance policy specified In paragraph 13E
(b) Owner's U!le policy to be Issued by
(Buyer shall pay (or any tltle Insurance -po""'J.,..fc_y.,..ln-su_r!.,..11-g""B-u-ya-.r',-s.,.le_n_,d,..er-,-un-l-es_s_o""'th_e_rw_,l,..so-ag-re-e-.d,._,h-,-w~rlt.,..ln_g..,..,)_ _ _ __

-;:-,----::--z-~--..,...,--,---,------,-,--.,.-----,.--,-,-----

0

§

0. OTHER COSTS:

Buyer; Seller shall pay County transfer tax or fee
Buyer · Seller shall pay City transfer tax or fee.,--~=-:..,,,..,.--=-~--------------(3) 8uyer .x Sellar shall pay Homeowners' Association iHOA") transfer f e e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (◄) Seller shat! pay HOA fees for preparing documents required to be delivered by Civil Code §4525,
{$) Buyer~ Seller s11all pay HOA fees ror preparing all documents other than those required by Civil Code §4525.
(6) Buyer to ~y for any HOA certification fee.
(7) ~ Buyer[): Seller shall pay for any private tram1fer fee
(8) Boyer Seller shall pay for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(1)
j2)

0

(9) Buyer Seller shall pay for...,...-.......----•-,-•-----------,----,-..,..,..-.-...--(10) L. Buyer Seller shall pay for the cost not to exceed $ 5~ 00
, of a standard (or ~ upgrad~d)
one-year home warranty plan Issued by Fir~: Am..m.:.an ,'-ff(l<rt4 WJ1,r;1:n,
, with the
ro!lowlng optional coverages: ~ Air Cood!Uoner Pool/Spa [&l Other. wlM n11lrigi!'r.ttc,r
,
Buyer is Informed that home warranty plana have many optional coverages In addition to those listed above, Buyer ls
advised to Investigate these coverages to determine those that may be suitable for Buyer.
ORO Buyer waives the purchase of a home warranty plan. Nothing In this paragraph pracludo!i Buyer's purchasing
a hom• warranty plan during the term of this A;rHment.
8. ITEMS INCLUDED lN AND EXCLUDED FROM SALE:
A. NOTE TO BUYER AND SELLER: Items listed as included or exeluded In the ML$, flyers or marketing materials are not
Included In the purchase price or excluded from the sale unless apeclfled In paragraph 8 B or C.
B. ITEMS INCLUDED IN SALE: Except as otheiwli.e specified or disclosed,
(1) All EXISTING fixtures and nttlngs that are attachoct to the Property;
(2) EXISTING electrical, machantcnl, lfghling, plumbing and heating llxtum, celling fans, llreplace Inserts, gai. 109$ and grates,
solar power systems, built-In appliances, window and door acreens, awnings, shutters, window coverings, attached floor
coverings, televls!on antennas, satellite dishes, air coolers/condllklners, pool/spa equipment, garage door openera/remote
coi,1ro1s. mailbox, In-ground landscaping, trees/shrubs, water reatum and fountains, wat&t' softeners, water purlflem, security
systems/alarms and the rollowlng if checked~au stove(s), except _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; ~ell retrlgerator(s)
except
.
: 00a!I washer{s) and dryer(s), except_,_ _ _ _,_ _ _ _ _ _ :
(3) The following additional items: wi!J:J!<(l'IIII co,IJJrlngs, c.. ~nf iief,Jh11~::;,u, JJi,,,nound ,u~!Lrn!. $1),,!!~'----·
_.
(4) Existing integrated phone and home automatioo systems, Including necea$81')! components such as Intranet and Internet~
connected hardware or devices, control units (other than non-dedicated mobile dll'Jlcoo, electronics and computers) and
applicable software, permissions, pMswords, codas and access Information, are { are NOT) Included In the sale.
(5) LEASED OR LIENED ITEMS ANO SYSTEMS: Seller shall, within the Ume specified In paragraph 14A, (I) disclose to Buyer
if any item or system specified In paragraph 88 or otherwise lnduded In the sale ls le11sed, or not owned by Seller, or
speclfically subject lo a lien or othllt' encumbrance, and Qi) Oellver to Buyer all wr!Uen materhtls (such as lease, warranty,
etc.) concerning any such item, Buyer's abHity to assume any such lease, or willingness to aeeept lhe Property subject to
any such lien or encumbrance, Is a contingency In favor of Buyer and Sellar as specified In paragraph 148 and C.
(6) Seller represents that all items included In the purchase prlce, unless otheiwlse specified, (i) are owned by Seller and shall be
transferred free and clear of !lens and encumbrances, except the Items and systems idenUfled pursuant to 88(5} and · =_,,,,.=.,.,.,,,=~~~~-=-.,..,._,----,.,---..,.--, and Ql) are transferred wrthout Seller warranty regardless of value.
ITEMS EXCLUDED FROM SALE: Unless otherwise specified, the followlng Items are exduded rrom aale: (I) audio and video
components (such as flat screen TVs, speakers and other Items) if any such Item is not itself attached to the Property, even If a
bracket or other mechanism attauhed to the component or Item Is attached to the Property; (Ul furniture and other !(ems secured
to the Property for earthquake purposes: and (111) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

LJ

0

c.

, Brackets attached to walls, floors or celllngs for any such component, furniture or Item
...,sh,...a""'ll,,_r-em-a=-1n-w'"'1t""'h-,t""h-e-=P,..ro_p_e-,.rty (or[] will be removed and holes. or other dam.ige shall be repaired, but not painted),
9, CLOSING AND POSSESSION:

A, Buyer intends (or Odoes not Intend) to occupy the Property as Buyer's prtmary residence.
__
·
B, Seller•oceup[ed or vacant property: Possession 11hall be delivered to Buyer: Dl al 6 PM or L~~AM/QPM) on tl1e date of Close
Of Escrowi,
(ii) _ no la tel' U,an _ calendat days after Cfose Of Escrow; or (iii) U at.-~. □ AMfD~ on ___. _ _ _ .
Buyer's lnlllats L
_) (
)
Seller's Initials ·,

t.J!~~ (
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C. Sellor remaining in possession After Close Of Escrow: if Seller ha~ the right to remain fn possession after Close Of escrow, (I) the
Parties are advised to sign a separate occupancy agreement such as [.JC.AR. Form SIP, tor Sellor contlnued occupancy of less than
30 days, C.A.R. Form RLAS for Setler continued occupancy of 30 days or more; and (ii) tha Parties are advised to consult with !heir
Insurance and legal advisors for lnformatlon about lfablllly and damage or injury to persons and personal and real property; and (iii)
Buyer ls advised to consult wllh Buyer's lender about the impact of Seller's occupancy on B,tyer's loan.
D. Tenant-oocupled property: Prop.,rty 11hall be vacant at least 5 (or.
) Days Prior to Close Of Eaorow, unleas ot11erwfae agreed in
writing. Note to Seller: If you are unable to deliv•r Property vacantTn accordance with nmt control and other applicable Law,
~u may be In breach of this Agre11ment.
ORLJTonant to remain In possasshm {CAR. Form TIP).
E, At CIO$t'l Of Escrow: Seller assigns to Buyer any assignable warranty rights for Items included in the aa!e; and Seller shall Deliver to
Buyer available Copies of any auch warranties. Brokers cannot and will not determine 1he aflsignabUity of any warranties.
F. At Close Of Escrow, unless otherwise agreed In writing. Seller shall provide l(eys, passwords, codes and/or means to operate all locl<s,
mailboxes, security systems, alarms, home automation systems and ri,tranet and Internet-connected devlees Included In Iha purchase
price, and garage door openers. If the Property Is a condominium or localed in a common Interest subdivision, Buyer may be required
to pay a deposit to the Homeowners' A.'lSociatlon ("HOA'') to obtain keys to acceilS!ble HOA faellltles.
10. STATUTORY ANO OTHER DISCLOSURES {INCLUOINQ LEAD-BASED PAINT KAV.RO DISCLOSUR.ES) AND CANCELI.AllON RIGHTS:
A. (1) Seller shall, within the Ume specified In paragraph 14A, Deliver to Buyer. (I) if required by Law, a fully completed; Federal LeadBt1$ad Pah1t Disciosures (C.A.R. Forn1 FLO) and pamphlet ("Lead DisclosuteS"}; and (II} unless 8l(empt, fully completed dlsclosures
or notices required by 114ctlons 1102 et aeq. and 1103 et. seq. of the Clvll Code ("StalutOry DlsclOllUres•}. Statutory Disclosures
Include, but are not limited to, a Real Estate Transfer Dlsclosure Statement ("TO$"), Natural Hazard Dlsol0$ure Statement ("NHO"),
notlee or actual knowledge of ralease of illegal controlled. aubslance, nollc8 of special tax and/or assessments (or, If allowed,
subStantlaUy equivalent notloa regarding the Mello-Roos Community FM!Hlle$ Act of 1982 ond lmprovemGnl Bon<:! Acl of 1915) and~
if Salte, has a<:tual knowledge, of Industrial use an<:l military ordnance locatfoo (C.A.R. Form SPQ or ESO),
(2J Any Statutory Disclosure required by lhie paragraph ls considered fully completed If Seller has answet$d all qi.Jestlons and
completed and signed the Seller section(s) and the Seller's Agent, If any, has completed and signed the Seller's Brokerage Fitm
sectlon(s), or, If appllcable, an Agant Visual Inspection Disclosure (C.AR. Fom1 AVID). Nothing stated Mreln relieves a Bu)'9r's
Btol«Jrage Flrm, If 11ny, from the obligation to (i) conduct a reasonably compet8nt and diligent vlsultl Inspection of the accessll:lla
arllU of ttie Property and dlsclQae, on Section IV of the TDS, or an AVIO, material fact& affecting the value or desirability of the
Property lhat were or should have been revealed by such an lnspecilon or (II) complete any sections on all dlsclosum required to
be completed by Buyer's Brokerage Fitm.
(3) Note to Buyer and Stile,: Wal11er of Statutory and Lead Olsdosures la prohibited by I.aw.
(4) Within the time speclt'led 10 paragraph 14A, (i) Seller, unlei,'$ exempt from the obligation to provide II TOS, shall, complete an<:l
provide Buyer with a Seller Property Questlomialre (C.A.R. Form SPO); (11) It Seller ls 1101 required IO provlde a TOS, SeUet shall
complete and provlcle Buyer With an Exempt &lller Disclosure (C.A.R. Form !:SD).
(5) Suyer shalt, wltt11n the lime specified In paragraph 148(1), return Signet! Coples of thu Statutory, Lead and other dlsclosur111s to

0

Seller.

(6) In tho evant Seller or S&ll&r's Btokerage Firm, prior lo Close Of Escrow, 1>4'Cornes aware of adverse conditions mat.ntally affecting

El.

C,
O.

E.

F,

the Property, or any material ina<:euracy In disclosures, Information ot representations previously provided to Buyer, Seller shall
promptly provide a ,ubsequant or amef\lied ®closure 01' notlc4, In writing, covering lho$e Items. Howev11r, a subsequent or
a11'14ndllld disclosure shall not be required for condition• and materlal lnaccurKie.s of which Buyer i$ olherwlse aware, or
which are di!ieloHd rn reports provided to or obtained b\f Buyer or ordered and pild for by Buyer,
(7) If ony discloSl.lre or notice specll1ed In paragraph 1OA( 1), or subsequent or umendcd dlttcloaul'lt or notice la Delivered to Buyer alter
the offer Is Signed, Buyer ahalJ have the right to cancel this Agreement within 3 Day• After Delivery In person. or 5 Days Mer
Delivery Dy deposit In the mall, or by an etectronlc record satisfying the Unltorm Eklottonic Transact!otlS Aol (UETA), by giving
wrllten notice of cancellation to Seller or Seller's agent.
NATUAAL AND 1:NVIRONMENTAL HAZARD DISCLOSURES AND OTHER BOOKLETS: Within the time t1pecitied In pan;tgrl'iph 14A.
Seller ahall, If requirad by Law: (1) Dellver to Buyer earthquake glJide(s) (and quutionnalre}, environmental hazards booklet, and home
&nargy rating pamphlet; (11) disclose If the Prop&rty Is Jooated In a Special Flood Hazard Area: Potential Flooding (lnundation} Area;
Very High Fir& Hazard ZoM; Slate Fire Responalbltlly Area; Earthquake Fault Zone: and Seismic Ha:zard Zone; and (Ill) d1scl0$e any
other xone u required by Law and provide any other lnfOfTTlaUon required for those zones.
WITHHOLDING TAXES: Within the lime specified In paragraph 14A, to avoid NJqulred wltl'lho!dlng, Seller $.hall Oeft'lflt to Buyer or
qual!Red substitute, an affidavit aufficlent to comply with federal {FIRPTA) !Ind California Withholding Law (C.1',R. Form AS or OS).
MEGAN'S LAW DATABASE OISCLOSlJA!: Notice: Pursuant to SaoUon 290.46 of the Penal Code, tnformaUon about specified
registered sex offenders is made available lo !ht public via an Internet Web site maintained by the Department of Justice at
www.meg•nslaw.c:a,gov, Depending on an offender'& criminal history, this Information WIii Include either the address al whleh the
offender tesl~s or the community of residence and ZIP Code In which he or she resides. (Neither SeUet nor Brokers aro required to
check this website. If Buyet wants further lnfortnallon, Broker recommends that Buyer obtain information from this website during
Buyer's 1nspecU011 contingency period. Brokers do not have expertise In this area.)
N.OTICE REGARDING GAS ANO HAZARDOUS LIQUID TRANSM1$SION PIPELINES: This notice Is being provided simply to inform
you that information about tho general locatlon of gas and hazardous liquid transmlSlliol\ pipeline& Is available to thtJ public via the
National Pipeline Mapping System (NPMS) lntemet Web nlta maintained by the Urtltou States Department of Transportation at
http:/lwww.npms.phmsa.dot.gov/. To seek further information abot1t possible transmission plpellnes near Iha Property, you may
contact your local gas utility or other pipeline operators In the area. Contact lnformatlnn for pipeline operators Is searchable by ZIP
Code and county on Ilia NPMS lnten1et Web sile.
CONDOMINIUM/PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISCLOSURES:
(1} SELLER HAS: 7 (or _ ) Days After Acceptance to disclose to 8uyer If the Property Is a condominium, or Is located in a
ptanned development or other common Interest subdivision (C.A.R. Form SPQ or ESO}.
~-os

Buyer'o lnlUals

(~_) (

)

Seller's Initials

{d::]!~t.J /. _____,
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(2) If tha Property Is a 0011dominh1111 or is localed In a planned developmant or other common Interest subdivision, S!lllnr has
3 (or _ ) Days After Acceptanca to requaat from lhe HOA (C.A.R. Form HOA1): (I) Copies of any documents req\llred by Law;
(II) dfaclosttre of any pending or anUclpatad claim or lltlgntion by or against the HOA; (Ill} a llt.atement containing the locatlon and
number or designated parking and storage spaces; (Iv) Coples of tho most recent 12 months of HOA minutes for regular and apeclat
rnee!Jngs; and M the names and contact lnt'ormallon of all HOAs governing lhe Property (collecUveJy, "Cl Disclosures•}. (vi) private
transfer fees; (vii) Pet fee rastrlctlons: and (vlll) smoking restrictions. SeUar shall ltamize and Delfver to Buyer all Cl Disclosures
receive<! from the HOA and any Cl Disclosures In Seller's posaession, Buyer's approvol of Cl Oiecl0$ures ls a oonllrtge11ey of this
Agreement as spedffed in paragraph 148(3). The Party specified In paragraph 7, as directed by escrow, shall d&p0$it runds Into escrow
or dltect to HOA or rna11agement company to pay for any of the above.
11. CONDITION OF P~OPERTY: Unless otherwise agree<J hl wrlUng; (I) the Properly Is sold (a} "AS-1$" in Its PRESENT
physical condition as of the data or Acceptance and (b) subject to Buyer's hwestlg.allon rights; (li} the Property, including fl<)OI, spa,
landscaping and .grounds, Is to be maintained b, :tub.stantlally the same condmon as on U1e data of Accepta/!Ce; and 1111} aU debris
and personal property not Included In the sail;) shalt be removed by Close Of =SCt'Ow.
A. Selle/' $hall, within the Urne specified In paragtaph 14A, DISCLOSE KNOWN MA'TERIAI. FACTS ANO DEFECTS affecUng the
Property, including k11own insura,,ce claims within Ule past five years, and make any and all other disdosutes required by law.
a, Buyer ha!i tM right to c:cmduct Buyer lnvestlgaUons of the Property and, as speclfled In patagraph 148, based upon Information
discovered In those il'lv~stlgatlons: Q) c..-ani:el this Agreement or (ii) request that Seller make Repairs ot take other action.
C. Buyer Is strongly advised to cond~ct rnvestJgatlons of the entire Property In order to d&termlne lta praunt condltlon.
Saller may not be awar• of au ctefacts 11ffeot1ng the Property or other factorll that B11yer consldel'$ Important Property
lmprovsrnentil may not be bullt according to ¢Ode, In complfartc• with current Law, or have had permits Issued.
12. BUYER'S INVESTTGATION OP PROPERTY ANO MATTERS AFFECTING PROPERTY:.
A. Buyer's acceptance of tM eonditi¢n of, and any othsr matter affecting the Property, Is a contingency of this Agreement as apectfled Ill
this paragraph and paragraph 148. Within the Ume specille<l 11'1 paragraph 146(1). Buyer shah have the tight, at Buyer's expense unless
otha!Wfse agreed, lo conduct lnspeclions, lnvesllgaUons, tests, surveys ilfld ottter studies ('Buyer lnvestlgaUons•}, fncludlng, but not
limited to: (ij a general physical lnSj:'lfCtlon: (II) an lnspadloo apeciflc:&lly tot WOOd destroying pests and ¢rgan!srns. Arty Inspection f9t
wood dtUttoylng peal$ and orgarilst11$ shall be i,repatad by a regiateted Structural Pest C0t1trol company; shall covet the main building
and attar.lied strt1c\um; may cover detached structute.s; sh.all NOT Inell.Ide water tests of shower paM on upper level units ut\less the
owne'fS of property below the shower canll$nt shall NOT lncludu roof eoverlrlgs: a1,d, If Iha Property ls a unit In I condominium ot other
common_ lntetest l!lubdivlslon, the lnspec:tlon shatl lnefude only the sepatate Interest and any exduslva-use areas b(ling trat\sfa,red, and
shall NOT include common areas; and shall i11eh.1dll' a r,eport ("Pialt Con!r¢1 Report") ahow!ng: lhe llndlngs of the company which shall be
separated Into sections ror ey!dent Infestation or lnfecUons {Sectk;n 1) and kit conditions likely to lead to Infestation or lnr&elk.ln tSeetloo
2): (ill} Inspect f'or lei:1<1-based paint and other read•balled paint hazards; (Iv) aallsfy Buyer l1S to !lt\y matter ~ecilltd In Iha attached
Buyer's Inspection Advisory (C,A.R. Form BIA): M review Iha registered sex offender database: (vO confirm tM lnlaural)lllly of 81,yer
and the Proparfy lncludll'lg the avaUabllity and cost of flood and lira lnsura:i1ee; and (vii) revrew ind seek approval or lea$es that may
need to be assumed by Buyer. WlthOUt Seller's prior written cansent, Buyer ahall neither make nor cauae to be niad!3: frwaslva or
destruelive &1yar {nve11UgaUons, except for minimalty invasive testing required to prepare a Pest Control Report; or Inspections by any
governmental building or zoning lnspeetof or government employn, f.llllews t'llqull'lid by Law.
B, Seller shall make the Property available Pot all Buyer Investigations. Buyer shall (ij as sp&elfied In paragraph 148, complete
Buyer Investigations and sllher remove t.M contingency or can~I this Agreement, and (ll) give S.1!61', at no etist, complete
Coples ot all such Investigation ~eports obtained by Buyer, which obllgatlon shall sutviV& lhe termlnll!fon of lt\ls Agreement.
C. Seiter shall have waw, gas, electrlclty and all operable pffot fights on for 81.1yet'a lnvestigatlons alid through the date possetislon
ls made available to euyer.
o. Buyer Indemnity and aelt.r protection for entry up.on property: Buyer shaft: (I) keep the Prowt)t tree IU1d clear of IIeno: (Ii) repair
1111 damage arfsfng from Buyt!!r Irivl!lstlgatlcn$; and (Iii) Indemnify and hofd Selll'ir hatmles$ from all reau!Ung llablllty, c:lali'n$, demanda,
damages and costa. Buyer shall carry, ot euyet shan n1quire anyone acting on Buyer's behalf to catry, poUclet of Uablllly, workefS'
~m~nsation and olhar appllcabfe tnsurBrtee. defending and protecUng Seller from ttabillly rot an~ lnfvt!es to persOM or property
occurring during any Buyer fnvesUgations or work dQne on me Property at 8uyt:11's direction prfw to CI0$8 Of escrow. Sener Is ad\llsod
that certain pmlecuons may be affordeq Sellar by raeotding 11 •Notlce or NOl'!-Responsil;)illly' (C.A.R. f'orrn NNR) for Buyer
lnvestlgatlons and wofk done on the Property at Buyers dlradion. Buyer's obligatlorui under this paragraph ahall sutviva tha tetmfnatkln
tnls AGf$ernent.
13. Tln.E AND VESTING:
A.. Wllhin the time specified In paragraph 14, Buyer shall be provided a current preliminary tlUe report ("PreUminaty Report"). The
Prenmrnary Report ls cn1y an offer by the title lnaUter to ltsue a policy of trtle Insurance and may Mt eontam evary Item affecting title.
Buyer's l'&Vlew of the Preliminary R&port and any other matters which may affect tltle RI'$ a conUngeney of this Agteemenl n specified
In paragraph 148, The company providing the Preliminary Report shall, prior to tss.lJ!ng a Prellmlrwy Report, oonduet a search of th&
General Index rot all Self&rs except banks or other itlstltutlona/ lencfet$ selling properties they acqulrad lhl'Qugtt roteclosur~ (REOs),
corporations, and govemmertt entiUes. Setter shalt wlthfn 7 Oays Aflet Acceptanes, give !:$¢'ow Holder a ecmpfeted Statement of
tMormatfon.
B. TIiie Is taken ill its present eondltion l31Jb{ect to all encumbrances, easameots, covenants, C!)nditlons, restrlcllor1$, rights and other
mattets, whether or record or not, as ot the date or Acceptance except for: (f} monetary trans of nacord (which Seller fa obligated to pay
off) unlesl} Buyer is assuming those ()bligatlons or taldt19 the Property subject to those obligations; and (ll) lhOae matters which Seller
has agreed to remove In wrltrng.
c. Wl1hln the lime specified In paragraph 14A. Seller has a duty to disclose to Buyer all matters known to Seller affecting lltle,
whether of racord or not.
D. At Close Of ~crow, Buyer shall receive a grant deed convaying title (or, for stock cooperative or long-term laasa, an assrgnmant
of stock certificate or o1 Seller's leasehold Interest}, Including all, mlnerai and water tfghts Ir currently owned by Seller. TIiie shall
vest as designated to Buyer's aupPlemental escrow lnstrucllona. THE MANNER OF TAKING TITLE MAY HAVE SIGNIFICANT
LEGAL ANO TAX CONSEQUENCES. CONSULT AN APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL,
E. 8uyer$hall receive a CLT.AJALTA "Homeowner's Policy of TWe Insurance•, If appli~ble to lhe type of property and buyer. I( not, Escrow
Holder shall notify Buyer. A tltle company can provldo lnrormatlon aboot the avaffabillty, coverage, and cost of other uua p<iltcies and
endorsements. If the Homeowner's Polley ht not available, Buyer shall Choo~ another polloy, in□P!s.c.:r7 Holder In writing and. shalf
pay any l ~ ce In cost
-t-.1 c- f
Buyer's fnfUals
~ (
)
Sol!et's lniliala ,'+: I ll JI"' (
>
~
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Case 2:15-cv-07425-RGK-PLA Document 403-2 Filed 12/09/19 Page 7 of 22 Page ID
#:10427
DocuSlgn Envelope ID: 19283D74-FA8D-41FB-BF10-CD2BDAB182CB

ProµE!rty Addre~: .6-Q~~~.Si:fti,.bnhlg:JNltt~J P~•. ll1ti12:
- - - - ~ - - - - - ·___ Date: !~aml111r J111'iOtll
H. T!MI: PERIODS; REMOVAL. OF COtmMGENCIES: CANCEl.l.ATION. RIG~: Th4 foltuv.fng trmil i,erlo& rn~y o.!ll'.f ti. ext9nded,
•lteN<I, m~lf!od qr elr-!r.scd hy im:1021 wrltt~n ag,-e.ement. Any remowgt of cr:mUns1m:ra ct c.:itnc•lta;tf(ln un:der thlil p11ragraph by
ifthtr BU)!tr l)'t Salltt ll'll!!d l:G itxe~ls~d In good f.tit.'1 tnd in Writing (e.A~. Form CR O:t CO>,
A, SEUJ:'R HAS: 7 (ot
) Diys A".ct .6.~~111::te fl) tc'.'ivct to .Si:7i!.:' al R!:~t.J, dlur:.~es end li'lfl.lftl'l<llian rw ,uttldl Se!Wr 1$
r~~fflllble t.'lt~: ;,ri;i~i a. e. 7, eS(5}, 1CA, e, C. and F, f1A and 13A. It by !he 1:/t,O •P~lfied, $el'!$t bas Mt OerNerad MY
llt..'dl ~i?'ll B!lpu see, first Ot!•.~t:;i to SJ?!~u ~!J:o f{} So~~ Pa:iw. rv,A.R, Fem
nur1 ~~ !n1J1A;r~mant,
B,(1) ~UVEr{H.\S: 11 l1>rJ'.t) D1Yt Afcr Ac~p1aru:o, unlcsa 0"~1Ja<:it1~t~lnWt'iiJ~. to:
(il ttJm;~ta o:, 21,;;tr b111):lt:1;,3!z!lll¼, rr:~:rt,, en d:~o~~' tQ?rt:s, ti?i~ .dtti.mer.Ts ta t:e ~lil.UI'led by ~:r p::::!i"nn, :o ~:'il;~b
a~d ,;~,11 e:ppt~:a tr!i:tll!s;:,:n, '41lfcl1 Bwet re~lY.a, f:tm Se:~ atd 11~•., all mauera affecting etc P:cpeitj, ar.d til)
~~~; b Sa\:U S!gmed C:ft:I ol S::t~!l!::r'/ lll'ld leJd Jl.izr1~w and f)lll111' dtu:.m:c3, E>t:Jivc:al! by Se:.~ th eccoo1J~ W.!.41
~~tJy!'! 10A.
(ll ~J" r>lt titr.il s~fied i1l e~rap~ UIIJat
may reqµ.,ast t!tilt ~~ ~ ~i:n er Ilk, trf'J -:t~ ~::-. ll:)giirtflfl9 tr.e
~•it1 €CA.it Ferm ft.~-~ Sal!er It~ m>eh!~fei, I.: ~1~ (1' tneil)tr.t! t-:i cc.AR Ferm FtAA?.; et)"ia;'S ~Jl'!$~
f3) ey tie ml C: lt"-3 t;;::-.s ,;:ae.~ Li ~as:ith 14!tl} (era, ctt,Q.-~~et;:etl~ in tr~iA;rt>'i.'a;s;1~. !r.;;i:t11n.t1 ttt':'tfl!,' ti) S1::ter1
~ i i:f me 3~t:3't;n ~;:~,,,~ er tt."ea'taf~.r, tGAR. F~rm CR. tr CC} oHit;s Aiit\:tr.ftl. Hovre;tr, lh~y ,,~~. 1:i!iW;:a
or Ihfc.,n:i!ltn !i:t't'Jl:':h SGt 13 ~c.~ri:t ts ~~i Dtl1, . ~ ~tn;,1 ite t':::t1 i~;f;ee lr. p;~ir...;,~ 14A. t":~n ei:./\}7~~ 5
~·},~ tt:\ier1 lif 'Jr./ s:ud1 i!\tf'\J, ctt.iie u:1a s;:ec!!~o in p;u3;r-ith 14!{1}, Y1r.a-.1wf!r~ ~ tc ~v.:!: w-Se.:ere ~vFcf
~ en};e;it~ e¢n',t1<9~ eri:3::ce~:,S::)n-~tt..:11 Agra.~r,",llr.!
(4) Cont!M~ic~ b! C-on~ilS<lr,ey: E~e., .a!te:" ~'la end t¥ t:'..e lit-:14 sod.lid Iii pataQraph t48(1J 1l'ld ~eriJ ~ ~~ tr t1 a:.i.
. !:1(.'11~':lt:t In ~fflSr11te $'.:t), tii:.jtr f!!ail-.s t;'.,e l~:l\ r,; Wirur.g. f.O (bl!ltf!(I) -~.ove te~lnlris cof1\Jns~~, !=f (i'.) c.attel ~
A..,~.er,t t~ti: i:t.· :a ~:l':r.lt,~ 1:$!~-:siu,i.;. o~~ E!!.lj"l::'i \\t~ rt1!'Mlv111 cf ell ~~~, is ~~ ID ~..e:. ~may
~~ ; I ~ tr,,;.~1,::.t'X! j:W"i'..t!:'.l :ti ~:1¢) 14~1}.
.
~i:ct~t to ~rlyt !t.j1!t!h311 i'llt;e ~!I~ t.l) n~;:~ to :cl'~Gtt lr.!~e\;Cl'IS C..'l'J !nVe$.l'.i3~7or.s ~ 17 (01' .........J D'{Y.j Mtr
~ia,1:1;, ~,1;t'l.~t er r,et tl"/.'f ~:t of 1t:~ Buyers Jnwt.i.;.a!J'.~'l C®!i.~.t"i nas~en·wa:\!e:i ar mr-~~.
c,. t!RatoVAL OF cottnN'G!>lCIES wna OF;Fatr Boyer remtvo, t11e cortu:,gtn~lili •~UJod rn 11-a ll'tb:h~ contmstm:-J
~mo'nl fo,m (t.AJt. Fomt CJ:l). If .Buytt rt!'XIO\t~'S ~r.y 'tOtitll'ltitflty Ylt!'hOUt an adtt;U'a!$ U~'fldi11S 01 lhe ProPffl'ls
~ond~ cr8u.~l",.s llbliit'J to p:.irel'-"e, Bcaytris actms ag~tb• w1co cf Sn>xar.
I);; ,SE.WR ~IGH.T 'f'Q CA.NCEI.:
(1J Scilfr sigtit to C.Wi:af; a~yar CotltlJ1$~: It, by Iha t:_.,,._. ~;ec~ In l"Jl.'S A.i;~~!. laiq-et«!Ct?'S r.~t c~,ver f:I Se~tr a
i,'W.irnl d \h~ ::,;pr,e.Jb,,'.~ ter~"~r,:; « .Ci.1."?telli!:nn cf ~;1, AJ:ta.":W.:. u~, ~"'4lr. a.ll.:ar ~ ~!'.;,,ete: ~!;) re~Jte:-1 Ni:tee~ &lylli'
fd Pef.:::m !CAR. F.erm 1-eF). ffi":fJ Cil,m:$l P,,Js AQ_-.,~i m~ ~. se:itl" $l''!(l a~:'tt ~ l'e".:...--n ci E:u~er, ere~
, .~tor~ 'iri::~t'J &)-ar.
.
. .
(2} ~Ilutig'ht t~ Cam:t:1; Ot:ytr Col'l,nd Oblfsat:cns: ~"er, at'.trf..m ~11:ir.g ,:e &1'i." a NS.?. vmrJ e:.~l 0- .s #,.;r~-(:tfit "t.y
tit& fs!'.t ~~:;. it. ~ ~~l.".i~ :\:fi:f " ' ' ~;:i·ttkit ir..e ib:~v.~ti;; a;>Jctl{,i): (rl u.?~~ r~c: a, :~•~l.-esd 1r:1 ~~;-agl'a~ ~ er
~er, 1%\e ki'idJ> d;e~;fa,d P1J::\l.l$1'Jlb pam91'3pl\3A-ct'l.8.o!ra mi~tu:id ~ , t:ev-Z&•'.W'. tlit Dt¼i.~ a ne~t:U}1.A tirVA~4!3
Q( ter:t1s n l'a'fJ~ t/f ;:1111~'1 3D(3) (CJ\.R. FC!l"!l :p.JM: tmJ l~E.w a fe~r n ~:;,fred by ~mg~~· :3JI1 }; (lvl !Oe-:'Ner
ffli&;atr~r:, t< Fi -!U~:'~~;:.t/ ~t:rin~ [t: $;;~ tUl:r.ab-~ ~pptt',~ cf ~ \i'tf.feAl!eJl S:raad'J J)~~d, ~ lf~~•c . r:.:J
Jl0fflt;13Ph 3C e, 3M; {',1) I:, 'I.T?.t'~ alt..'f!ll er IC:!-gH!!fflS tr Ult.a s,,.~fee ).r. !lii5; {Ill} ~il,;m Sta~:w1 01'1!.l L.i:.d:l ~~.:.~s- iS
~ j by ~'3;.iZ.J;'h H:A:5); 'Cf IVl'i) S~<'.! et (!'J:31 a ~t,;arate ~c.:i:!2~ d:iru..-")j~$ !\:.-m f:r I~ l"\c:l:l~d.\\i~t;t tll f~JTte;! bj
~~ill)'!'., :s 1ni1 z15., f:.t tvbi) rmi1l~e e.:i:!.:n~ llf G..l:.'t~l1:y m ~;n- ir. ..a r.epr~$!•.n~hP: e1-;c'.17 a ~~~ in Jl.i.'IG"i;;.,n is,, er.
$ ~ \11:".'~t. ~1e~$.'l~'I ;r,,;iJ~eef.::ti- N n1:-um ct !::ftlr"1l w~t ~:a:.:;t !er feu t~ire~ t·/ !u1~r. 't<(OTICE TO BUYER O.R. sEu.,ER ro PERFORM: llle MW Cf ~SP"~: (lj t?J ~ \','f;t'.!'i; tu, he Jig!~ ·b? lh$1 ~')J'~lll ~fifer
$ell.tr; 'll<1Ci (Utl~list \lMi ~,he:t ~...., .)\ i.nc\l ~ (o!' _ 1 Oiys ill\!'~ ~.:~r, (o.r Ui\t~ 11.1-:,f ti::!C s~:::r~:: !fl !:n.i .-;;pLQt\ci,i ~~~;'b,
whil:';h11f.,•ilf ~~!'$ !ii'U}~ ml\:~ \i",tib'f)!jliG~ a.:tt:n.J.,, til!P ~ NSI> r:":#'f !IC~~ 0e:~ lii'r/ 11.'ll"t~,t~ 2 Da1t Pr«t:e ~ ~iat.:Cti
. '(iftNt a ~ , ~ fnt t:''4 ttl\-.et h"'r-J ta, tih~'l/9 ,_ ~~~r~ i:1,r Q.~ lnr$A\jfH.":.•;:4 Ill' :=:tilt ;m ~'i;;.ttitt!~N ·;r., ~l",,.,i,':i~)i '1.-4..
F, .~f!CT OF BUYER'S REMOVAL OF CONTIHOtHl':1e:s1 if St;')at t~'i¼t, 1Jl v.tif~, arq .ecr~~ « e.itN:,fh~ ~itt:i, i,r.:lili$)
·att~:v.'"~e~ llll Y-111\."'Q, ~}tr ;i.'l.'!Jl eo~si~"'1f/ be d~c-~ to t'tlvt: II} ~tli!~d a1l S;;y-.t l&~ut~~\'?$, .tl',d te~N ef ft~'tl
.~~ c~r :e¢,l(a'b;.;e !t;~tmatier. ,r,;: ~~~.;r~ ~:!a'tar>¥ to tr.nten':.w-S~"':.."i tr '3.~'li!ltn til'lt lilJ :e~>::a ~ ~ ·wJti t:'le
Q.'lli1sa-~n,;, &!'id {lij 'i.sS4m~ a1 f.3~;_:i1, ~~,et\i~,MJ' cm ~t~ f;;r Re;i1-s er ~tr-_, ~.ii-'l'l;l!Q ~ t"..at ~tr,~r&J <it
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Case 2:15-cv-07425-RGK-PLA Document 403-2 Filed 12/09/19 Page 8 of 22 Page ID
#:10428
DocuSign Envelope ID: 192B3074·FA8D•41 FB-BF1 D-CD2BDAB 182GB
Property Addrass: $088 Scholtirsh!F?,, Jrvlno, CA 92612
.
Date: §.iColl!rt,~· 18, W19
15. FINAL VERIFICATION OF CONOlilON: Buyer shall have tile r1gm to mako a finkll verification of u,e Property within 5 (or __ } Oay11 Prior
to Close Of Escrow, NOT AS A CONTINGENCY OF TME SALE, but ao!ely to confimi: (l) the Property Is maintained pureuont lo paragraph
11; (11) Repairs have bean completed us agreed; and (Ill) Seifer has compiled With Sailer's other obllgatlot1s under lhls Agr&ement (CAR.
Form VP).
16, REPAIRS: Repalt& ahall be completed prior to fh1a! veriffeallon of condition unle~ otherwise agreed In wr!ling, Repairs to be performed at
Seller's expens(l may be padormed by Seller or through others, provided that the work complies Wllh applicable Law, Including
governmental permit, inspection a,,d apptoval requirements, Repairs shaff be performod in o good, skiHful manner with materials Of quality
and appearanctJ comparablia to existing rnateriars. It Is understood that exact restoration of appearance or cosrnetlo Items folfowrno all
Repairs may not be possible. Seller shall; (I) obtaln lnvoi<:es and pafd receipts for ~epafl'$ performed by others; (II) prepare a written
a!alemenl Indicating the Repairs perfom,ed by Seller and the date o/ sur,h Repaks; a11d (IH) provide Coples of invoices and paid receipts
and statements lo Buyer prior lo rlnal verlflcatlon of condition.
17, PROAATIOfltS OF f'RO'PE:RTY TAXES AND OTHeR ITEMS; Unless otharwlse agreed in writing, the following Items shall be PAID
CURRENT and prorated between Buyer and Setler as oi Cl<isa Of Escrow. real properly taxes and mtsessm81\ts, lntorest, rents, HOA
rsgular, special, Md emer9ency dues and asse$aments Imposed prior to Close: or escrow, premiums on insurance assumed by 8uyar,
payments on bonds and asses$tnimls asstuned by Buyer, and payments on Mello•Rootl and other Special Assessment Olstr!ct bonds and
asaessments that are now a Hen. The rotlowing lbnns shall be assumed by Buyer WITHOU'r CREOt'i toward Iha purchase ptlca: prorated
payments on Melfo,.Roos lll'ld other Spe<.1al Assessment O!strlct bands and a$.Se&Sments and HOA spe()lal alls8$sments: that ara now a Ihm
but not yet due. Property will be reasaessed upon change of ownership, Any supplemental tax bills shl'lll be paid as follows: (1) for periods
altar Close Of Escrow, by Buyer; a,,ct (11} for periods prior to Close Of Escrow, by Seller (se<i CAR. Form SPT or SSSA ror further
lnformauon). TAX BILLS ISSUED AFTER CLOSE! OF ESCROW SHALL BE HANDLED DIRECTLY !:1ElWEEN BUYER AND SELLER.
Proration! shall be mode basod on a 30-day month,
18, BROKERS:
A. COMPENSATION: Sellar or Buyer. or both, as appflcable, agree to pay compensation to Broker as speclfied In a separate written
agreement between Broker and that SeUer or Buyer. Compet'IStlU011 Is payable upon Clo$e Of Escrow, or if escrow does not close, as
otherwise specified In the agreement between Broker and \httt Seifer or Buyer.
B, SCOPE OF DUTY: Buyet and Seller ecknowledge and agree that Broker: (I) Does not decldtl what price Buyer should pay Of Seifer
sh01.1ld accept; {Ill O®s not guarantee the condition ot ti~ Property; (III) Coos not gua,antee the performance, ade1.wacy or
completeness of lt1spections. services, products or repalni provided or made by Seller or olhera; (M Does not have an obUgallon
to conduct an ftlspectiOI'! of comll'klll .areaa or areas off the site ot ll'le Property: (11) Shall not be resp<inslbla far ldenttfytng defects
on the Property, rn common areas, or off.site unless such defects at& vlsuauy obfttvable by an lnspecl!on of reasonably aeee\lslllla
ara8$ of the Proparty ot are known to ll3rokw. Mi Shall not be resl)(ll'lsible for lnsf)tl¢lll\Q publlo records or pam!lt. concemlng tho
tllle or use of Property: (Vil) Shall not be respol!Sible for Identifying the locttUOI'! of boundary !Ines or other items al'mcttng t!Ue: MU)
Shall l)()t be te$pon~lble for verifying square foowg;ii, repn;senmllons of othen or infotmat!on contained !rt lnveatl~tlon reports,
Multlple Listing SeNk:e, advtirtiSements, flyen or other promotional materia~ (be) Shall not be ra$J>onslble ror d'eterrn!ntng the ralr
market value of the Proptrty or any pet$6l'lal l)(Operty lnclud\'ld In lhe sale: (l) Shall not be re.sponsible rot prollkling leglll or In
a®le& regarding any aspect of a transaction entered Into by Buyer or Saller. and (xi) Shall not be responsible tot providing
other advice or lnformatlo.n that exceeds the knowladg1i, educati()fl and e:tperl~nce required to perform real Hinte ltCEinsed
aciiv!ly. Buyer and Saller agree to seek legal, tax. Insurance, Ulla and other desired assllltan<!:EI from appropriate professlonals,
19. REPR!SEhTATlVE CAPACITY: If one or more Parties Is signing lhfs Agreement In a representative capacity and not for him/herself
as an lndi11idual' then that Party shall so in9ieata In paf'ligraph 31 or 32 a1,d attach e Ftepresentatlva Capee!ly Signature Dlsc!oaute
(C.A.R. Form RC$0). Whilrev,r ihe Slgnaiute or lnitrals of the 11'1Prt$lil\taUve ld•nlifled In the FtCSD appeer on this Agreement
or any related dooume11tll, It shall ~ deemed to be In a repras.en!atlve capacity for lhe entity described and not In an lndl11ldual
capacity, unless otherwise indicated. The Party acting In a repf0$eiitative capacity (I} l'i!prasents that Iha entity for which that party is acting
already exists and (Ii} !!hall Deliver to the other Party and E!CrOw Holder, within 3 Days After Aeeeptartce, evidence or authority to ttct In
that capacity (such as bot not limited to: applicable portiol'! of Iha ttust or Certlrrtatkln Of Truat (Probate Code §18100.5), letters
testamen~, court order, p<lWat of altofney, oorporate 1'8$0luUon, or formation dOl!Ul'n&nls of Uta buslrle.$S lilnl!ly).
;zo. JOINT eseROW INSTRt,ICTtONS TO ESCROW HOLDER:
A, Tht followinQ paragraphs, or applrcahle portions thereof, c1 this Agreement ccnttltut• the Joint 1scrc~ lnstn:tctlons
cf Buyar and ~lier to Escrow Holdet, which Escrow Holder Ill to use along With any related counter offers. and addenda,
and any ad<liUonal mutu2'! instructions to close Iha esc,ow: patagrapha 1, 3, 4B, 5A. 6, 7, 100, 13, 14G, 17, 18A, 19, 20, 28,
29, 30, 31, 32 and paragraph O of the s~tlon titled Rllal Es~ta 8rokars on page 10. It a Copy of the sept'lrate comµeNatlon
agr.ament(s) provided fof In paragraph 18A. or paragraph O of IM uctlon tilled Real Estate Brokat$ on pago fO Is deposited
with Escrow Holder by Brokat, Escrow Holder shall accept sui'lh agreement(s) and pay out from Suyela or Setters funds, or
both, as appticabla, th& Brol«1r's eompensalion provided for In such agtumertl(s). The timns and co11d1Uons of this Agr&emant
not sat forth io the specified paragraphs are addltlonal maltetS for the Information of Escrow Holder, but about which Escrow
Holder need not be concerned. Buyer and ~ellor will ~(leive Escrow Holders general ~rovlslol'l1!, If any, dlreotly trom Escrow
Hol<!e( and will execute such provisions within the time speel/Ted In paragra~h 7C(1)(e). lo the extent the general provlslona a(e
lncon11lstent er confl!ct with this Agreement. the general provlafons w!II control as to the dull~ and obligations of E:wow Holder
only, Buyer and Seiler wm execute additlonal Instructions; documanl3 and forms provided by Es.crow Holder that ate reasonably
necessary to ctose the escrow nnd, as directed by Escrow Holdcir, within 3 (or _ ) Days, shall pay to Escrow Holder or HOA or
HOA management company or others any ree requited by paragraphs 7, 10 ot elsewhete ln this Agreement.
8, A Copy of this Ag1'8ament Including any counter offer{s) and addenda shall be delivered to Eserow Holder wtlhln 3 Dayt After
Acceptance (or ___________________,......__________ ). Buyer and Sal!lir author!Za Escrow
Holdet to accept and rely on Copies and SignalJJtM as defined In this Agteement as ortglnals, lo opan eserow and ror 0U1dr
purposes of escrow, The validity of this Agreement as between Buyer and Seller le not affe.ctad by whether or when Escrow
Holder Slgrn; this Agreement. escrow Holdat shall provide Seller't Statement of lnformallon to Title company when received
from Seller. If Seller deltvers an affldavlt to Escrow Holder to satisfy Seller's FIRPTA obllgation under paragraph ·ioc, Escrow
Halder shall deliver to Buyer a Qualified Substitute staloment that complies with federal Law. ~ s

~

~
1.!J'

tits~) (

Buyer's lnillals '
(
•)
Sellar's lt1itlals X
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Case 2:15-cv-07425-RGK-PLA Document 403-2 Filed 12/09/19 Page 9 of 22 Page ID
#:10429
DocuSlgn Envelope ID: 19283D74-FA8D•41FB-BF1D·CD2BDAB182CB

Property Address: 5088 ScllOltlr.:illiD, Jrv]!te, CA 918:U
~,_Date: Sefll!!mbcr 18, ;2019
C. Brokera are a. party to the escrow ft'ir tho sole purpose o( compensaUon pursuant to pumgraph 18A and pamgra-;ph,....-:0-o...,.f""'th...
e
section Utled Real Estate Brokers on page 10. Buyer aod Seller Irrevocably assign to Brokers oompensatlon speclned In
paragtaph 18A, and Irrevocably lnstmct Escrow Holder to dlsb\Jl'lle those funds to Brokers at Close Of Escrow or pursuant to any
other mutually executed cancellatlon agreement. Compensatlon lnstrucllons can ba amended or revoked only with the wrl!ten
consent of Brokers. Buyer arid Seller shall release and hold harmless Escrow Holder from any llabflity resulting from Escrow
Holder'& payrmm! to 9roker(s) or compensation pursuant lo this Agraemenl.
O, Upon re~lpl, Escrow Holder shall provide Seifer and Seller's Broker verification of Buya1's def)Osll of funds pursuant to
paragraph M and 38. Once E:serow Holder becomes awara of any of the rollowlng, E$etow Holder shall immediately notify all
Brokem: (I) If Buyer's lnlUal or any uddillonal deposit or down payment rs not made pursuant to this Agreement, or Is not good at
Unie of depoalt w1U1 Esorow Holder, or (Ii) If Buyer and Seller instntct Escrow Holder lo cancel 83etow,
E. A Copy of any amendment that affeC".ts any paragraph of this Agreement for which Escrow Holder Is responsible shaU be
delivered to Escrow Holder within 3 Days after mutual execution of the amendment.

21.REMEOIES FOR BUYER'S BREACH OF CONTRACT!
A. Any clause added by the Parties specffylng a remedy (such as relea$e or forfeiture of 9eposit or making a
deposit non-refundable) for failure of Buyer to complete the purchase In vlo.latlon of this Agreement shall
be deemed Invalid unless the clause Independently satisfies the statutory llquldated damage$
requirements set forth In the Civil Code.
8. LlQUIOATEO DAMAGES: ff Buyer falfa to complete thl~ purchau because of Buytr's default. &lier shall
retain, as llquidat1.1d damages, the deposit actually paid. If the Property Is a dwelling with no m<ire: than
four units, OM of which Buyer Intend$. to occupy, lhon the amount retalnad shall be 11<:1 more than 3% of the
purchase price, Any excess shall be retumed t<> Buyer. Except u provided In paragraph 14H, roJeue of
funds wilt require mutual, Signed release Instructions from both Buyer and Seller, Judlclal decision or
arbitration award. Ai THE TIME OF ANY INCREASED DEPOSIT BUYER AND SELLER SHALL SIGN A
SEPARATE LIQUIDATED DAMAGES PROVISION INCORPORATING l'HE IN .RU,SEO DEPOSIT AS
LIQUIDATED DAMAGES (C.A.R:fORM RlO).
I +n

7

·
Buyer's Initials£__/___
S4ll!er's Initial\ { ",$ ~/ __ _
22. DISPUTE RESOI..UT{ON:
A. Met>fAT!ON': Th~ ?arties agree to medfate any dispute ot claim n:'.s!ng between them out cf this AQrooment. ot ooy resu\t!ni:;
tran:rnim!,m . b.lfr;ir{l msi,rti:!S to arbitratlon or COt.ll't ad.Ion lhr~ the C.A.R, Real Esli1te Metllatloo Center for Consurr.,,n;
(WW'N.c;onsumirmiadlati;:1lt.Of91or through any ottler med:"'1lloo ptO'llder or service: mutu.nl:11 agreed to by C'ie Pa.rtleA. The P-arti& ;t!$o
agree to m11dlat11 any dl5pu:.cs or cl.aims with &olter{s}, who, In wriUng, ag."'l:t ta such maal:i:Uon prior to, er within c
l'hSl)rtal:!!a tim11 after. the <:i'llpute or cratm la pr.uenttd to the Broker. Media!.!oo rc..., i! any1 aha.It be clMded equai!y tim(lflli' i,·w.1
Parues lnwlved. If, rcr anr c:,s;:.l.lto or claim to Wl\!d'i this pcragroph appiins, any Porty (IJ ® ~ a an 11~ Wit.~t fir:it 1?~r.i;;rtr.9
to l'CIS()fve h mater trr0<..,":,h rr.e!fiil::r.n, or (ii) oofom commencement of an acll01'1, mfu.ses lD m&dllltc alter a raque!t ha~ beeri nis:t~,
then that ~ / shall net 1;,-0 tni;:!i:ni ta rm:.tllfer llilcmcy fees, even if l!'lcy woold ot"terwi:m be ~~bl~ to 1118! Pa.•1Y in ,my eucl'l 11 '=',.e1-..
THIS MEO!ATlON PR(h11 SlCt, APPLIES WHETHER OR NOT nm ARBITRATION PROVISION IS INmAL.S.O. Ell:!Zh.!lllonlf from till~
mediation asr••montaro sp~em1!! In p ~ 22c.

·

B, A~BlTRATION Or O(SPUT.ES;
The Partles agree that any df$pute or claim In Law or equity arising between them out of thfs Agrtemant or
any resulting transaction, which Is not SE!ttled through mediatlon, shall b• decided by neutral, binding
arbitration. The Parttes also agree to arbitrate any disputes or clalmt with Broker(s), who, In wr1t1ns1 agrcn,
to such arbltration prior to, or within a raasonable time after, the disputt or claim Is presented to the

Broker. The arbitrator shall ba a retired Judge or JustiU. or an attom&y with at least 5 years of resldenUat
real estate Law experience, unless the parties rrtutuatly agree to a cliffennt arbitrator. The Parties sh.all
tutve the right to discovery fn ~ecordance. wtth Code of CMl Procedure §1283.05. tn au cth~t respects, thearbttratton shall be conducted fn accordance with tttte 9 of Part 3 of the Code cf Clvll Procedure. Judgment
upon the award of the arbitrator($} may be entered Into any court having Jurisdiction. Enforc:emcmt of this
agreement tc arbitrate $hall ba governed by the Federal Arb!traUon Act. Exclusions from this arbitration
agrnme.nt are spectfl&d In paragraph 22C.
"NOTICE: BY INITIALING tN THE SPACE BELOW YOU ARE AGREEING TO HAVE ANY O!S?UTE
ARISING OUT OF THE MATTERS INCLUDED IN THE 'ARBITRATION OF DISPUTES• PROVISION OECIOEO
SY NEUTRAL ARBrrAATtON AS PROVIO!:!D BY CALIFORNIA LAW AND YOU ARE GIVING UP ANY RIGHTS
YOU MJGHT POSSeSS TO HAVE THE DISPUTE LmGATEO IN A COUKT OR JURY TRIAL BY INfnAUNG IN
THE SPACE BELOW YOU ARE GlVING UP YOUR JUOICtAL RIGHTS TO DISCOVERY AND APPEAi.,
UNLESS THOSE RIGHTS ARE SPECIFICALLY INCLUDED IN THE 'AABlTRA.TlON OF DISPUTES•
PROVISION, IF YOU REFUSE TO SUBMIT TO ARBITRATION AFTER AGREEING TO THIS PROVISION, YOO
MAY ee COMPELLED TO ARBITRATE UNDER. THE AUTHORITY OF THE CALIFORNIA CODE OF CML
PROCEDURE. YOUR AGREEMENT TO THIS ARBITRATION PROVISION IS VOLUNTARY.•
"WE HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE FOREGOING AND AGREE TO SUBMIT DISPUTES ARISING
OUT OF THE MATTERS INCLUDE!D IN THE 'ARSrmATlON OF b!SPU1'ES' PRO~lSION TO NEUTRAi.
ARBITRATION."
(':
Buyer's Initials

, ; I___

Sellor'a lnftlal&

!#~~ /~-

C. ADOITIONALMEDfATIONANOA~ONTERMS:
'--(1) EXCLUSIONS: The following matters art exeludod from modhttlon and ilrbltratlont (lj a judlolal or nort•JUdh:lal rora<:!j)suro
or other a~tlon or procudlng to tnforee a deed of trwt, mortgage or Installment and sale conttaet a$ defltlild in Clvll
Code §2985; (II) an unlaWfut detalmir action; and (Ill) any ntattet that lt wlthil"I Iha )url~ of a probate, smi>lf cli>lms or

bankz :o~rt,

Buyel's Initials

{
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Case 2:15-cv-07425-RGK-PLA Document 403-2 Filed 12/09/19 Page 10 of 22 Page ID
#:10430
DocuSign Envelope ID: 192B3D74-FA8D·41FB-BF1D-CD2BDAB182CB
P(operly Address; /5D'H s.~lw:,v~hi;3 ,n,l!f,. CA nsn
Dato: s~:pl!.;1 1~,,, 1ii 2c:;
(2) PRESERVATION OF ACTIONS; The following shall not constitute a waiver nor vfolatlon of the mediation and arbitration
provlsl.ons: (I) the fifing of a court action to pre11erve a statute o1 limitations; (II) the filing of a court acllon to enablo the
recording of a notice of punding action, for order of attachment, recelv•rshlp, lnJunctlon, or other provisional remedlH; or
(IIQ the fllln9 of a mechanic'• li~m.
(3) BR0l<S:RS: Brokers shall not be obligated nor compolhtd to mediate or arbitrate unles.s they agr&o to do so In writing. Any
Broker(s) participating In mediation or arbitration shall not bll deemed a pany to this A9r11ement.
23•. SELECTION OF SERVICE PROVIDERS: Brokers do not gunrantee the perl'ormance of any vendors, iwrv!ca or product PfOVfders
("Providers"), whether referred by Broker or selected by Buyer, Saller or other perl!On. Buyer and Seifer may select ANY Providers of their
own choosing.
24, MULTIPLE USTlNG SERVICE ("MLS"): Brokers are authorized to report to the MLS a pending sale and, upon Close Of Escrow,. the sales
price end other lem1s of this transacUon shall be provided to Uta MLS to be published and dll'!seminatod to persons and entitles authorl.eed
to use the lnkmnatlon on terms approved by tne MLS.
25, ATTORNEY FEES: In any action, proceeding, or arbitration between Buyer and Seller arising out of this Agreement. the prevaUlng Buyer or
Seller shall be entitled to reasonable attorney fees and costs from the non-pr811aillng Buyer or Sel~r, except as provided In paragraph 22A.
2G. ASSIGNMENT: Buyer shall n(>t assign all or any part of Buyer's interest In U1I$ Agreement wltho1.11 first having obtained the separate written
consent of Seller to a specified assignee. Such consent shell not be unre1U1ont:1bly withheld. Any total or partlel assignment shall not
relieve Buyer of Buyers obligations pursuant 10 d1ls Agreement unless otherwise agmed In writing by Seller. (CAR. Form AOAA}.
27. EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY: The Property Is sold In compliance wlth federal, state and local aoU•dlscrlminatlon Laws.
28. TERMS ANO CONDITIONS OF OFFER: This is an offer lo purchaw the Property on the above terms and conditions. The llquldated
damages paragraph or the arbitration of disputes paragraph Is Incorporated In this Agreement If Initialed by aff Parties or if Incorporated by
mutual agreement In a counter offer or addendum. If at least OM but not all PartlH lnldal, a counter offer Is required unlil agreument Is
reached. Setler has the right to continue to offer lhe Property for sale and to aeeept any other offer at any tlme prior to nottflcatlon ot
Acoeptanea. The Pat1la1t have read and acl<nowledge receipt of a Copy of the offer and agree to the confirmation of agency retattonshlps. It
this offer Is aci;epted and Buyer subsequanlfy darautts, Buyer may be responsible fot payment of Brokers' compensation. This Agreement
and any supplement, addendum or modification. Including any Copy, may be Signed in two or more counterparts, all of whleh shall
constitute one and !he s.ime wr1m,g..
19. TIME OF ESSENCE; ENTIRE CONTRACT; CHANGES: TIITte Is of !he essence. All understaflding.s between !he Parties are incorporated In !his
Agreement. Its \OOn$ are lnteooed by the Partl&li as a l!nal, complete and axclw!ive expression of !heir Agreement with respect to iw $IJbjltet matter,
and may not be conltadk;led by evidence of any prior agreement or contempQraneous oral agreement. If any provision of this Agreement 1$ hold to
be Ineffective or Invalid, the remaining provisions will nevertheless be given fuR force and effect. Except as otherwise specified, lt1is Agn)cment shall
be lnteqnted and disputes shall be resclve.d in accordance with !he Laws of the State of California. Nalthar this AQrlfoment nor amy provhlion In
It may bo exten<htd, amended, mo<!Hlltd, altered or changed, except In writing Sign«! by Buyer and Se!Ier,
30, DEFIHmONS: As used In this Agreetnel'II:
A. "Acceptane•" means the time the offer or final counter offer ls accepted In writing by a Party and ls delivered to and peraonally
~lvlld by the other Party or that Party's authom:ed agnnt in aer.ordanee wl\h the tel'!M o( this offer or a final eounter offer.
S. "A9reomant" means thls·aocument and any counter offers and any lncorpotaled addenda, collectively Fotmlng lhe bfndlng agte4rnent
belWeen lhe Parties. Addend$ are Incorporated only when Signed by all Parties.
c, "C.A.R. Form" means the most currant version of Iha 11peclflc form refetol'\Cad or another comparabla form agroed fo by tha parties.
0. "Clos.t Of Escrowtt, Including "COE•, means lhe date tne grant deed, or other evidence of transfer of tllle, Is reeotdad.
E, "Copy" means copy by any means lndudlng photocopy, NCR, facsimile and eleotmnle.
F, "~a" means calen<lat days. Howev«, after Acceptance, Iha latit Day for performance of any ac:t required by this Agre&1\'18nt
{Including Close Of Escrow) shall not Include any Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday and shall instead ba the next Day.
G, ~~VS Af!Air" msal'\$ tM specified number of calendar days after the occurrence of Ltte event spEIC!fied, not counting the calendar date
on wh!ch 1M specified event occUJS, and ending at 11:59 PM on the llnal day.
H, 11o.y. Prior" meant the specified number of calendar days befonl the ol',cmrenca of the e>Jenl spec!ffed, not coootlng the calendtlf
date on which the apecilled event Is !Wheduled to occur,
I. "O.llvet", "O.llvorect» or "D•livety", Ul'llfts other.vise specllied In writing, means tmd 11hall be effet.ilve upon: personal. reoalpt by
Buyttr or Seller or the lndMdual Roal Estate Licensee for that prln<:lpal as speolftlid In the sectloo tilled Real Estato Brokors on page 10,
regan.:lle$$ of the method used (!.&., messenger. mall, emaB, fax, other).
J. ''El•cttonfc Copy" or "Ele¢frenfc Slgnatura,. moans, as applicable, an eloetronic copy or tignatura complying with Callfomla Law,
Buyer and Seller agree that electronic means wUI not be used by either Party to modify or alter the content or lntegrfly of this Agreement
without Uw knowledge and consent of lhe other Party,
K. "Law" means any law, code, slalute, ordinance:, regulatlon, rulll or order, which is adopted by a controlllng dty, county, stattt or federal
leglslallvo, Judicial or execullVe body or agency.
L. "Repall$" means any repairs (Including pest r.ontrol), altaraUons, replacements, modifications. or retrofitting of the Property provided ror
under this Agreement.
M. "Signed" means either a handwritten or eleclronio signature on an otlglnnl document, Copy or any counterpart.
31, EXPIAATION OF OFFER: This offer shad ba deemed revoked and the deposit, If any, ahall be returned to Buyer unless U1e otrer Is Signed
by Seller and a Copy of the Signed offer Is personally received by Buyer, or by -.---,---,--,.~------..,.....~.,.,..,-:::-:-•
who is authorized to receive ]l, by5:00 PM on the third Day after thlsolferls lllgned by Buyer (orby
ljAMIOPM,
on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _(date)).

o_______

[I One

or more Buyers Is signing this Agreement In a representatlv& capacity and not for him/herself as an Individual. See attached
Reprasen~atlvCa~clty Signature Ofscl
,r.m RCSO-Sl,!gt;uWulonal
terms.
,-? ,.,
'
I'!
~
Data.£
L~
BUYER_
~
rd::---=-----"
...... _____________

'Ir-:-

(Print
name)
..:.'l;::.:*~·.:::·S::::".::fl=m:.:.'------------------------------------Date _
__
_ _ BUYER _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Prlntnamo) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.-1D&---------OAddltlonal Signature Addendum aUachad (C.AR. Form ASA),

l tzlS~) ('-----'

Soller's lnltlals ,:
RPA•CA REVISED 12118 {PAGE 9 OF 10)
CALIFORNIA RESIOENTIAL PURCHASE AGREEMENT (RPA..CA PAGE 9 OF 10)
P/Od\Jct(/ Wfth ilpFwnl1il lit ,!pL<,gil< 18070 Fl~oun MUo Rontl, Ftouor, Mk:hl(JM 4BQ',16 'lmYl.llul.Jlol!Uom
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Case 2:15-cv-07425-RGK-PLA Document 403-2 Filed 12/09/19 Page 11 of 22 Page ID
#:10431
DocuSlgn Envelope ID; 192B3074·FA8D·41FB-BF1D·CD2BDAB182CB

Property Address: -S.-C8J $.;~1cl:::.i·shif"i..!t.:!i:ts c. ~, .?Z"..tt?
Data: §~£J~i·:.;t'/ t J JC:~~
32, ACCEPTANCE OF OFFER: Soller wa01:1nts that Soller Is the owner of the Property, or llas the authority to exocute this Agreement.
Seller accepts lhe above offer, and agrees to sell the Properly on the above terms and conditions. Seiter has read and
acknowledges rocolpt of a Copy of this .Agreement, and authorizes Broker to Deliver a Signed Copy to Buyer.
f!l (If checked) SELLER'S ACCEPTANCE IS SUBJECT TO ATTACHED COUNTER OFFER (C,A.R. Form SCO or SMCO) OATED:

[1

Ona or more Sellers Is signing this Agreement In a rapresanlatlve capacity and not for him/herself as an lnd\vldual. Sea atlached
Re,P.resenlallve Capacity Signature Disclosure (C.A.R. Fom1 RCSO-S) for additional terms.

Oal~/25/2019 SELLER Thomas A, se§·l'loeuB$.~}.ver
(Print name) IJSJf1A /n.;,

Da!e _ _ _ _ SELLER

-----1--:tL.us.L..$.tAWJA.,-~---------F5005A7FSEFW1A...

(Print name) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
0AddlUonal Signature Addendum attached (C.A.R. Forni ASA),
( _ _ / _ _ ) (Do not lnltlal If making a counter offer,) CONFIRMATION OF ACCEPTANCE: A Copy of Signed Acceptance was

(Initials)

.1?2rsonaU1 raceivac! by 8t1yer or Buyer's authorized agent on (data) --:-::-:----:,-,.---,--....,.--at
lJ AM/ 0 PM. A binding Agreement la creatad when a Copy of Signed Acceptance ia person-a""lly-re-c-,""iv-a""d...,b-y

Buyer or Buyer's authorlud agont whether <»' not confirmed In thl!o document. Completlon of this confirmation
ls not legally required in order to Qreate a binding Agreement; It ls solely Intended to evidence the date that
Confirmation of Acceptance has occurred.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS:
A Real E,tata Brokers are not parties to the Ag1'eement between Buyer and Seller.
B. Ag.ncy relatlQnshlps are confirmed IS stated rn paragraph 2.
C. If specified in paragraph 3A(2), Agent who submitted th& offer for Buyer acknowledges receipt of deposit
O. COOP!AATING (8UYER'S) BROKER COMPENSATION: Sellers Broker agrees to pay Buyers Broker and Buyer's Broker agrees lo
accept, oul of Seller's Broker's proceeds In as.crow, the amount specified In the MLS, provlded Buyer'& Brokat ls a Partk:lpant of the ML$ In
which lhe Property Is offered ror sale or a ruclprocal MLS. If S<¼llar's Broker and Buyer's Broker lll'8 not bolh Participants of the MLS, ot a
teclprocal MLS, rn which the Property Is oft'ered for sale, then compensation must be speollied ln a sepatate written egrllen~nt (C.A.R.
Form CBC). Daciaratlon of Ucense and Tax (C.A.R. Form OLT) may be used to document that tax reporting will be required 0t lhat an
exemption exists.
·
£. ftREHNTATION OF OFFER! Pursuant to Standatd of Practice W, If Buyer's Broker makes a written request, Setrer'a Broker shall conllrm
in writing that this offer has ~en presented to Seller.
Buyers Bi;olglr}\ge.Fltm /S!!!J;:t '«Tiliarmffe R<1:Ji'!x,,_
ORE Uc. # ~ 1 ~l.l ! t5 ,

~ _--_-_,,.• :>: - ,

Address

Tele
Se r's

By

1"1~

.. :....;...,~,;,....::__,,, ~}•· _
... ___r_
..1,,_,'..i-_."_·u_,.a_·.,,;-'c,.,,..;;_"_m

g::---.-

g: tl~: :~,u1Gz

1

-"'--·--

C.rtHl FM; s.,11.i j 'Jt}.
Clty ~ J I J ,,i;,..J
State .£.ti._ Zip U_!l'_,'71_·- - - H
Fax _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ E•mail l'l',;.rl'!f.Jnd-¥&,,;;""m"'",c&""l"-'1c:;.;·":;,·n-::c-:,,,..,.,.....,.,..,,..,.,,,,,.,..,.,,-,-----f.?Hit:t ~o,,"i:::!,')i
DRE Lie.# I.Hf~U'lt
_____, \tich;;,,t ;;,u·;;,u, DRE L.ic. I :,1nl&:57
Dale 9'"'7""2""6""7-,,20;..I.,..9,..__ __

e1l:I"'

By~:;ffll:3292:'tffllllitA!r.-------------ro::-ORE Uc. .,, _ _ _ _ _--::~Dale--~-----Add
_.,..,.,..,.,,.,,...,------.,,,..-------- Clty_....,_,-~..,.....-.,.,,,._ _ _ Stals _ _ Zlp _ _ _ _ __
T61ephone t'4f!M~~t1-J
Fax
E-mail mid·,a,~tt!65trc ;::,;,m

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (date}.
REJECTION OF OFFER: ( ___ } (__ _ }No counter offer Is being made, T!iis offer was rejected by Seller on _______ (dale).
o ot's lnlllaJ

~1091• 2018, Califom!,1 Ans-0c/atlo11 of REALTORS®, Inc. Unllod Stain,; cop'Jrfght law (TiU<'I 17 U.S. Cod<!) rorblds lho 1mau1t1otiIOd dlst1ibubo11, display and rop(()(lucHoo of lhio
rorm, or noy portion thoroor, by photocopy mni'h!no or any ouwr meons, Including facsimllo or ~omputenvid formalt.
THIS FORM HAS BEEN APPROVED BY THI! CAIJF'ORNIA ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS® (C,A.R.). NO REPR!:8ENTAT!ON I$ ~AOE AS TO THE LEGAL Vi\UOITY
Oil ACCURACY OF ANY PROVISION IN ANY SPEC!r1C THANSACT!ON. A REAL eSTATF. BROKER IS THE PERSON QUALIFIED TO ADVISE ON REAi. ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS. IF YOU DESIRE LF.GAL OR TAX AOVlCI;, CONSULT AN APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL,

\'
I

Publlstiad and O!stributnd by:
auyer Acknowlnd{Ies lhat page 1013 pmt of 1h11 Agraeme,11
REAi. ESTATE BUSINESS SEJWICES. LLC.
a suwk1111r; of //JI.I CALJFCRNIA ASSOCIATION OF RSAL rons@
<... 525 South Viruil Aveouo. Los Anoo!as, Cellfornla 9002()
•

~ ) (__ _ j
ll\1yefs lnlt!ala
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CALIFORNIA
ASSOCIATION
OF REALTORS'!.'

BUYER COUNTER OFFER No. 1
(G.A.R. Form BCO, 11114)

This .is a counter offerto the: ~ Seifer Count~rOffer No. _J_,

D$eller Multipl1:1 Counter Offer No. _

dated September ;1.'8, 2019 , on propi;!rty known as

between

Date
October 3. 2019
, or Other _ _ _ _ _ ("Offer"),

O

·

("Property"),

5088 ScholarshiPr Irvine, CA 92612.;5695
("Buyer") and
Thomas A Seaman. Rtteeiver

Vahi $attari

("Seller"),

i.. TERMS: The terms and condipons of the above referenced document are accepted subject to the following:
A. Paragraphs in the Offer that require l11itlals by alf ,parties, but ar:e not initiah1d by all parties, are .excluded from the final
agreement unless specifically referenced for inclusion in paragraph 1C ofthls or another Counter Offer or an addendum.

B .. Unless otherwise. agreed in writing, down payment and loan amount(s) will be adjusted in the same proportion

as in

the original O.ffer, but deposit amount{s} shafl remain unchanged from the original Offer.
C. OTHER TERMS: Loan contingency to be removed Nov 16, 2019.

Dates on the Sefler Counter offer are corrected to:
Date prepared: September 25, 2019
Purchase Agreement dated: Sept-ember 18, 2019

D. The following attached addenda are Incorporated into this Buyer counter offer: □ Addendum No.

D

. . ..

□.

...

----

.2. EXPlRATION: Thjs Buyer Counter Offer shall be deemed revoked and the deposits, if any, shall be returned:
t,... Unless by 5:00pm on the third Day After the date it is signed in paragraph 3 (if more than one signature then, the last signature
date)(orby _S_ 0 AM [Ki PM on _ _ _ _ (date)) (i) it Is signed in paragraph 4 by S.eller and (ita copy of the signed
Buyer Counter Offer Is personally received by Buyer or
Lidia Mandelbaum
, who 1s
authorized to receive it
B. OR D If Buyer withdraws itin writing (CAR Form WOO) anytime prior to Acceptance.

d~J'M~ES THIS COUNTER OFFER ON THE TERMS ABOVE AND ACKNOWLEDGES RECEIPT OF A COPY.

3., OFFER:
Buy~r

.
· .
Vahi SattarfDate l0/ 4 /ZOl 9
Buyer--+---:=-,-:-;-:=::-:-c-:----------------------------Date _ _ _ __
7B914443EF1846L

4. ACCEPTANCE~
and

I/WE accept the above Buyer Counter Offer (If checked OSUBJECT TO THE A TTACHED

a~ledge ,receti a Copy.

Seller
Seller

\

Z.-.:n-.h..· e:::::,1N!A.

COUNTER OFFER)

'
Thomas A. Seaman, Receiver Date

1

8

/ 0 ..,'I./-IiiTime 'J : ""
Date _ _ _ _ Time__

A. M/ [] PM
AMI OPM

CONFIRMATION OF ACCEPTANCE:

(lrL. '--·)

(Initials) Confinnation of Acceptance: A Copy of Signed Acceptance was personally received by Buyer or Buyer's
authorized agent as specified in paragraph2A on (date)
In .~ ! <S--~ \ 61 at _ _ 0AfN0 PM. A binding Agreement is created
when a Copy of Signed Acceptance is personally received by Buyer orSuyer's authorized agent whether or not confirmed in
this document.
@2014, Califomla_.AssociaUcnor Rl:.4LTORS®, Ice. Unlte<l States copyright Ii.,, (Tolla H U.S. Coda)farbid• tha·µnaulharizaddlstnbu6on, display and reproduction of this fom,, or any portion than>O/, by
phOtocqpy machine .or any other m~ans, including facsimile or computeii2ed fofll1ats.

THIS FORM HAS BEEN APPROVED BY THE CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF-REALTORS® (C.A.R.) ..NO REPRESENTATION IS MADE AS TO THE LEGAL VALIDITY OR ACCURACY OF ANY
PROVISION IN ANY SPECIFIC TRANSACTION. A REAL ESTATE BROKER 'IS THE PERSON QUALIFIED TO ADVISE ON REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS. IF YOU DESIRE LEGAL OR TAX

ADVICE, CONSULT AN APPROPRIATE.,PROFESSIONAL
Thlil form Is made avollab~ to real o$tat& prolessionals.thiough an agreemonl with orpurchasa from ihe Califoniia Association of REALTORS®. ll ls not inlended to identify th~ usar as a REALTOR®.
REALTOR® is a registered eo!loetive mombeir.hip mark which may b,, ~sad only l:>y membars of the·NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS®whci ~ibe to Its C,ode of Elhics.

Published and Distributed by:

REAL.ESTATE BUSINESS SERVICES, LLC.
[]

a iwbsldlary of-the C<i/ifomia Association of REALTOROO
525 South Virgil Avenue, Los Angeles, California 90020

6}

BCO { 1/14 (PAGE 1 OF 1}

...-----------....;B;;..U;;.:.Y....;E;;.;.R.;...C.;..O..;,.;U.;..N'-"-T.;..E..;,.;R......;;..Q_Ff;...E_R__.._B_C_O_P_A_G_E_..;..1....
0_F_1..,..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Y••=.,-•'"'•'rl.
•Ktlltt WllliJ10t1 Realty, 23307 All,o C...kl'ld, Suite 100-t..gu•• NJgucl, CA'n677
Pnone: 94,-577.9757
·Jl,am 'Kleio
. .produced with zlpForm® by zlpLoglx 18070 Fifteen Mlle Road, -Fraser, Michigan ll8026 \\CO'!:Y,2lplogl, cpm
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CALIFORNIA
A.SSOC:!AT£0N
OF REALTOR.S'11:

SELLER COUNTER OFFER No. 1
May not be used as a multiple counter offer.
{C.A.R. Form sea, Revised 11114}

Date S,i1,1t~mt»<?r 5, Wf9
This is a counter offer to the: ~ Purchase Agreement, 0 Buyer Counter Offer No._, or OOther---,------- ('Offer"),
dated
August f~ Wf9
, on property known as
Si.ISi Scho1;;r'Jhip. irv!n,s CA 'i16t2•51H5
("Property•),
between
Vahl S,11tari
("Buyer")
and
Tltctmui A. Sl$,nt,;;n R<1c11ll,•r
("Seller").
1. TERMS: The terms and conditrons of the above referenced document are accepted subject to the following:
A. Paragraphs In the Offer that requfr& initials by all parties, but are not Initialed by all parties, are excluded from the final
agreement untes• speciflcally referenced for Inclusion In paragraph 1C of this or another Counter Offer or an addendum,
8. Unless otherwise agreed fn writing, down payment and loan amount{s} will be adjusted In the same proportion as In
the original Offer, but deposit amount(s} shall remain unchanged from the original Offer.
C. OTHER TERMS: .Att;;cfl,sd .Add~ndum No t rob@ mdudf!fi l11 Pim:hil!S<¾ Agtti:'ffWlt
S'l?U;'!I Is. "Th4m,1.s .A. S,.,.;1.m:m, RfJc,~nHH'', J.J.;Ji /..0<1n C,mtirigen,:y ton, nimove<.1 wft!un 11 days; !4.B,[li to I.Ni! M
lii!I ·:..

D. The following attached addenda are Incorporated Into this Seller Counter offer:

0 Addendum No.

_ _ _ _ _ __

□---------------□---------------

2. EXPIRATION: This Seller Counter Offer shall be deemed revoked and the deposits, If any, shall ba returned:
A. Unless by 5:00pm on the third Day After the date it is signed in paragraph 4 (If more than one signature then, the last signature
date)(orby _ _ DAM 0PM on _ _ _ (date)) (i) It Is signed In paragraph 5 by Buyer and (ii) a copy of the signed Seller
Counter Offer is personally received by Seller or _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , who Is authorized to receive it.
B. OR If Seller withdraws It anytime prior to Acceptance (CAR Form WOO may be used).
C. OR If Seller accepts another offer prior to Buyer's Acceptance of this counter offer.

3. MARKETING TO OTHER BUYERS: Seller has the right to continue to offer the Property for sale. Setler has the right to accept any
other offer received, prior to Acceptance of this Counter Offer by Buyer as specified in 2A and 5. fn such even~ Seiler Is advised to
withdraw this Seller Counter Offer before accepting another offer.

4. OFFi=b~~Q.,_,.KES TH.IS COUNTER OFFER ON THE TERMS ABOVE AND ACKNOWLEDGES RECEfPT OF A COPY.
sa11e'7'
Seller -·

11.. ~UJI\~,

6, ACCEPTANCE
and ack ow
Buyer

Buyer_

~r

9/25/2019

Thomas ;11, .SiMmen, R«:ei'-'er Date
Date _ _ _ __

accept the above Sellar Counter Offer (If checked~SUBJECT TO THE ATTACHEO COUNTER OFFER)
hofa Copy.
10/4/2019
vam S.irrarf Date _ _ _ _ Time _ _ BAM/

·

:,ee-~™6G.·----------------- Data _ _ _ _ Time__

AM/

8

PM
PM

CONFIRMATION OF ACCEPTANCE:
(_ _ /_)(Initials) Confirmation of Acceptance: A Copy of Signed Acceptance was..e,ersonally received by Seller, or Seller's
authorized agent as specified In paragraph 2A on (date) - - - - , - - - - , . . . at ___ LJAM/ 0 PM. A binding Agreement Is
created when a Copy of Signed Acceptance Is personally received by Seiter or Seller's authorized agent whether or not
confirmed In this document.
@2019, C~ifornia AssociatJon of REALTORS®, Inc. Unltad Stales copyrlqht law (TiUe ·17 U.S. Code) forbids lhe unaulhori:i:ed dlsfrlbutlorl, display and repmduction of this fllnn,
or any polilon thereof, by photocopy maehioo or any other mean&, lnciUdlnQ facalm~e or compulertz!ld formats.
THIS FORM HAS BEEN APPROVED BY THE CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS® (CAR.). NO REPRESENTATION IS MADE AS TO THE LEGAL VALIDITY
OR ACCURACY Of ANY PROVISION IN ANY SPECIFIC TRANSACTION A REAL ESTATE 8ROl<ER IS THE PERSON QUALIFIED TO ADVISE ON REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS. IF YOU DESIRE LEGAL OR TAX ADVICE, CONSULT AN APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL
Published and Dlstrlbuled by;
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS SERVICES, LLC.
a subsidiary of the CaHfomla AUIJc/itllon of REALTORS®
[ ]• 525 Soulh Virgil Avenue, Los Angel$$, Catllomla 90020
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OoauSlgn Envslope 10; 192BSb74•rA80,41PS,BP1D•ODl:i!8'bA,1':l18~0$

Adde11dmrt No. 1 .to·
Residen:thll P-ul'cita~e·.AgreetncntAnd ,Toir,t ES'crow. I,ns.~n)~tjons Datea ·s..ep.temhet•· 1:8, 2019
this Ad'dend1,1m..strpplemehts :and amends tlie ,R.$sidentlal Pm:qhase Agrcfiltn~J1t And Jo111t E,scMw
Irist_ructions dated 'Sep;temh~r 18, -~q·19 (th~· HAgr~~niertt"), and iNrrconflict.with .the R~tl4~1:ltlal
fur~faas~ Ag1'.G)~mMt And J61nt.Escwow liisfo1ctio11s the terms ai1d p.r9vfa1o~s-ofthJs Acl.dendnm
shall tJ,revaU.
.

Tie· Property is !beI11g s_qlq· 1.'as 1$:''..

The 'Seller.of the I;,ro:perty is· a9ourt1tit,poinN¢!. r~_ceiver (the '\R.e.eeive.r'i), Any disp.uteti ndsing,
from the s~l~··o£th{l l'roperj:y wiHbe heiitdbythe Court which ~,p1j9fnt~t~h¢ Re.c~fv~.r.

··

Sa)~ or:tj:le Pio.P~i•tyJ~ su~jec:tt.o t.J.9m1: a.,:pprovahand the-reqtdslte:provis:l~M ofQ_~ l);$iQ, § io:01
(b) inchtdlng puhHcntio.ifof ndtice Qf Mle ·at1d :o.vetibld, Md confirm.ettlo.n ~y th¢. United States
Diatrict. Ccnfrt
.' .
'

'.

.

~

'

The R~c~ivQfwiU $:e~k Poii.rt npp.rov«l il~ a.c9orda11c:~w:rth the•forego.iqg_ within 'b1xsin¢$'.S 7days

qfthe,·oqncl1.1sfon ofSuyet's cohtingeri~y pedqd -atid.all;con:tittg~p,c.fe~.qf.the l3:tiyer haw b~·~n
fe:1nc:>ved :an.d 'tJi~· :SuyWs ¢*J1Mt money de_pq&lt b~c9,mes non..f'e'.fttn:dab.le;
Th:e Sale Motion' wHJ lt1:~h.1~eJ. cppy ~iftp~_purehu~e. ·tin<l :aale .igreemertt. and th'e te'tms ·ofthe
◊ver~ld pr.o.o~ct:ux~which.$htlllbe J,s follows!
..

Minlmitin :ovetbl:4: ·$94.5 ,:oo.o
,A.dµitionJif. i11cr~ment,ttl ovi;i,rbids· untit hishest pr.ice Is achi~v<Id: $.5 ,o·oo
Bi'.eak"'.tip fee paid to Initial Buy~r, not any o:ve:rbidde,r, if ifiS. oittbicfatthe. amitiom
.$,5~9·00
P..LtbilMtkm shail:bei In the:·Oitlnge 'Cot.m'tJ;R~gJstf!r{qr .sfmt!c;r n.ew$paper-ofg~neral ¢}rbtt!t1tkm)
fo·~ .t\ pertod of'fq\w ¢qns.equ~lv!:l W.<:leks, be:ginriirtg wlthfo.. s.ev.en ('7) da,ys after the h:HthtJ. deppslt
becC11n-e.S: no.l'H:eiihtidable;.

1

TM Notice will prov id~· a d;~_aqlin~- b,y wb.loh time qualified overbkls must;be receivi;id by the
R,eo,t;l:iv~r whlch wi.11 li~ tipJ;rmdniately foi'.u·· {4) to .~ight (8) d~ys ~ft~rppb1'iq~tl011:9f.the ftiu~l .(the
f01irth) NQtic:,, ·olllY QuaHfc~d Overbidcl.ers who· ~~ecii.te- ·a. non~conth1ient cdrittact tli'id$.1· :the
smn.~ tei:1t1$ _ij$ th~ ptt1pos-ed salebe allowed tcfp~rti.dip_a:t0 ~t ,th~ ov~rbld. augtl·qn :h~td anhe.
heating to c011flttti 'th_e. sale -~freil.t e~t~tP (1~.0onftri~~iti4n H~aringll),

wm

Qua.Hfie:d Qverpld4e:t$ n1ustJ~ooept a11d compiy with. all terms of th~ C(mtract ,i:,nd .d~pP.sH with

-the' Re.ceive1' ftnids,equal.to t.he-1ri.itfal depq$it lt~ce.1J h1:•tbe Co:nt.ract and denH),rtstr@~ to 'the
Rel'}c1yer: of'tqe pve.rbfdd~:r'·s ahllity to. close the sale; If{he ov~.ftiJdder is seleci~d·asth~ .
successfiil bfdde'.r the ov¢rl?id_dei"s d~poslt is nqn..refunqable and the folttal Buyels deposit is
1•efttnded,
·

Addendum No, 1 to R~si<leritfat Buf'ahase Agreement-And J.QlntEsi:frow Instructions D11ted. s·eptember 1812019

.

.
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.DqquSlgn SnveJop9 JO: %l213:~074·FA81)•41FS~BF1 D·CC>.(afJPA~1 ~208

'l'h1;rReoeive.r wiH 1•equest the .Cou1tto calendai: the· Confirmation HeadngthatI~: at let,:st one"
vveek after the ovel'bld,s are <tue.i this wll1.gep(;)t:t.d upon the Cowt's avaih{btlity,. .Cfo;sir1g ~hall be
withi11 14 days of:the Coia:t ol'.det coilfirmi~g- the sale. In generii11 Coru't a:ppr◊val is expicted in
~ppi•o~il'n.ate.ly 40 clays fol.19wh1g B9y~r'-s 1•.emuv~J of'contfngenc1es.

Title ins:u.ranc:e wm he. provided by Chtcaio Title a-rid.Paid b;fSe1ier.

AGREltD.:

r:bq,~i.1~1gt1\i1f~Y,1

OocuS!gned by:

~~~~
" f$b¢~A1~~i~i.ia~... . · .· . . .
. .

.,.JLi..,Saftm.

By: Tho'ri.1~& A. Seaman

By: Viihl Sattad

D.a.tl;,: .9/2S/?.'Ol~

,n·.
.. a"·t·e,• 10;4;2019
....

~

7B914443EF1B469 ...

Addendum No. 1 to Residential Pcu·ohase Agreement And Joint Esorow Instruotlo.ns Dated Sept~mbor 18, ~019

Page 2 of2
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BACK•UP OFFER ADDENDUM

- ~ ASSOCIATION
• · ox: R11ALTOR.S'1~

(C.A,R, Form BUO1 Revised ·n/17)

Thfs Is an addendum to the Rosidentlal Purchase Agreement or [] Counteir Offer No. -~·-·-, or I] Other·-----·
11
----'"Agreement ), dated ---~«unbt1r 1t~~-, 11on
property known aa
·
5088 Schahl~{e~ !C!{JJ.!,J;;A !l2612
- -..- ("Property ),
betwel:ln
Vtthf Sattarl
· - - - - ("Buyer1'),
arid·------USFfA Jrtc
._______ ("Seller11 ),
1. rhe Agreement Is in back-up position number _-1...,., , and Is 9ontlngent upon written cancellatlon of any prlot contracts
and refated escrows ("Prior Contracts'') between Seifer and other buyers. Seller and other buyars may mutually agree
to modify or amanct the terms of Prior Contracts. Buyer may cancel the Agreement~!MJyng at any trme before Seller
provide$ a.uyer Coptes of written can. ce.llatlons of Prior Contracts Slg2~d by alf pa .e~ .tA' those contracts. If Seller Is
unabfe to provide such written Signed cancellatlons to auyer by -Cib.r.:.:,../__1.:kO~ .... Y~ (date), then either Buyer or
Seller may cancel the Agreement rn writing,
/
2. BUYER'S DEPOSIT shall ba del!vered to Escrow Hqlder within 3 business days After CoE1es of the written
cartcellatlons Signed by all parties tcJ 1110 Prior Contracts are provided to Buyet; OR (If checked) LI shall Immediately
be handled as provided In the Agreement,
3. TIME PERroos lh thf> Agreement for rnvestlgatlons, contingencies; covenants and other obligations (I) shall begin on
the Day After Seller provides Buyer Coples of Signed cancellations of Prior Contracts; OR (U} (If che·qked} fJ all time
periods shall beglrl as provided In the Agreement. However, If the date for Close Of Escrow Is a specific calendar dat$,
that ctate shall NOT be extended, unless agreed lo In wrltlng by Buyer and Seller.
By slgnlng below a~iyel' and Sellar acknowledge that eGlch has read, understancrs, has received a. copy of and agrees to the
terms of~&~.mrit an.d th.ls Back,Up Offer Addendum.

~ - - - - · - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - · - · - -4

Seller_

.~Ll....S.~-~------------

U . . stR~7F5EF246A...
Seller_
.,. _. ,. ,. --,

B,uyer

V!Jhl

~--~-~-~
·..

~

,,.,,,,r:-.-_,_____. __

·----·

""

v,,,.--.-----..

,_____
QZe:.,,._,:a...,,
...~ - - - - - -.. .- - - - - - ·
ttarl

Date ~.:?12019

.

13uyar ___________,______.,,_,-··-·-- •.. •----....,·----

Date

NOTICE OF CANCELt.ATION OF PRIOR CONTRAC'TS
1. Sellar hereby provides notice to Buyer that ail Prior Contracts have ~een cancellect Attached hereto are copies of the
sfgned c.anc1;1llatron of Prior Contracts.
2.
Tha
Agreement Is now tn .full
force and effect.
seller _______
____________________
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Seller ___________________
Receipt acknowledged:

Suyer~·--------------------

Date .....________
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Data _________,____

Buyer
© 2012-2017, Col!t11rnla Aasodntlon ar Rl!ALTORS®, lno. United !ltntaB copyri{jtu law ctIu11 17 ll.S. Code) Jornlct& IM
ro,m, or any potl!Q/1 lllarnol, by phot<lcopy machlnll otmw ot11ar moans, lncludl~0 tacsr011lo or Qomputerlzed rorn1ata•.

unnothoifzo(I dlntrlllullon, dlsplny nnd rnprortuctk1n or 1h16
.
THIS FORM HAit see~ APPROVl:D BY WC: CALll'QRNIA ASSOCIATION ()r fleAI.TORS®, NO ReFRl:81':Nl"ATION IS MAOa M TO THIE", 1,1;:(lA~ VALIDITY
OR ACCURACY OF ANY PROVISION IN ANY 'SPE<)IJ:1() TRANSACTION, A REAi.. mrrA'l'F. ai~Ol&R IS TME PlaRSON QUALll~ll;P TO AOVIS!i ON fleAL eSiA"rl!
TRANSACTIONS. IPYOU DESIRE ~nGAL OR MX AOVl<';ll!, COl'lSUl,f AN APPR<WRlAil3 PROFESSIONAL,
This l<Jtri1 Is mndo avntlnbh1 to roal uslato ptoronolorml~ 111ro11011 un ~greotnenl. wllh or pmchas<1 from mo c~uroml~ Assoolalloll o! ReAf.:roRS®. It fQ not lnten<to<i to ldo11tlfy.
ttIu uger ai a RS/it.TOR®. RE:At.'l'OR® la a 1auls!orcd oollacllva momhorshlJ) mark whfol1 muy flt'I 11110d m1ly by rnomboru oflhu NATIONAi. ASSOCIATION OF RiiAl.70RS<l'P
who _subsc,IIJO to Ila Ccide Clf auirc.1,
Publlshed and OistrlbuWd by:
i R!:At. ESTATE! au~lNF.SS SERVICES, LLC,
~ 11, st1bskl/ilry of tho C~/lfornla As11dclirl/1m al RBAt.TORS®
! , 526 m,uu1 Virgil Avanua, Loiic An{jefos, Callfornft1 S0020'
auo REVISE!O 12117 (PAGE 1 OF 1)
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I
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· .t~ C AT I F O RN I A
• ~ Assoc 1 i\T wN
~ () p n, I! At ·to R $ ,©

BUYER·s INSPECTION ADVISORY
(C.A,lt Form BIA, RovlSEJd 11/14)

Property Address $()$1$ S¼IJOhtrshiP,, lrv!h@, CA 91612
1. IMPORTANCE OF PROPERTY INVESTIGATION: The physical condttlon or the land and Improvements. Ming purchased ls not
guaranteed by either Seiter or Brokers, You have an affirmative duty to exercise reasonable care to protect youtsetr, lnciuding discovery
of the legal, practical and technical Implications of disclosed facts, and the Investigation and verification of lnformatlon and facts that you
know or that are wlthln your diligent attention and observation, A general physical Inspection typically does not cover all aspects of the
Property nor items affecting the Property that ate not physically located on the Property, If lhe professionals. recommend rurther
lnvestlgaUons., Including a recommeni:Iallon by a pest control operator to Inspect lnacceaslble areas of the Property, you should contact
qualilted expe~ to conduct such additional hwastlgatlons •.
2. SlROKER OBLtGATIONS: 8rokers do not have expertise In all areas and therefore cannot advise you on rnany Items, such as
those Dsted 9elow. If Broker give, you referrals to professionals, Broker does not guarantee their performance.
3. YOU ARE STRONGLY AOVISED TO INVES11GAT5 THE CONDmoN AND SUtTASILITY OF AU. ASPECTS OP THE PROPERTY,
INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO THE FOLLOWING. IF YOU DO NOT OOSO, YOU ARE ACTING AGAlNSTTHEADVtCE OF BROKERS.
A. GENERAL CONOITION OF THE PROPERTY, ITS SYSTEMS ANO COMPONENTS: Foundation, roof (condition, age, leaks,
useful life}, plumblng, heating, air conditioning, efectrteal, mechanical, security, pool/spa (cracks, leaks, operation}, other
structural and nonstruetural systems and comporients, fixiutes, bullt-lr1 appliances, any personal property Included In the sale,
and ern1rgy efficiency of IM Property,
a. SQUARE:. FOOTAGE, AGE, BOUNDARIES: Square footage, room dlownlliOrt$, l¢1 tdze, age of Improvement~ and boundaries,
Any numerical statements regatdlng these Items are APPROXIMATIONS ONLY and have not been verified by Sell!lr and
cannot be verified by Btckars. Fence.s, hedges, walls, retaining walls and other barriers or markers do not necessarily Identify
true Property bQundarles.
c. WOOD J)ESTROYING PESTS: Presencl!! of, or conditions Ukely to lead to the prasanca of wood destroying pests al'ld otganlsms,
0. $0fL STABILITY: Existence of fill or compacted soil, expansive or contracting soil, susceptibility to slippage, settling or
rnovEunent, and th.e adequacy of dra1!'\aga.
E. WATER AAD UTILrrtES; WELL SVllTEMS AND COMPONENTS: WASTE DISPO$AL: Wat!:!r and utility aviillabnlty; uae
rastrlctlons and coats. Wa«ir quality, adequacy, condillo1\ and performance or weU systems and components, The type. size.
adequacy, capacity and eoridltlon of sewer and aepiio systems and components, eortn&ctlon to sewer, and appllcable fees.
F. ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: Potential envlronmflfltal hazards, fnoludlng, but not limited to, asbestos, fead-b•ed paint and
other lead con1amtnailor1, radon, methane, other gase,, fuel oil or chemlcal storage tan~. contamlnatad son er wa~r.
hazardous waate, waste disposal sites, eleetrornagnetlc !le!dl:I, nuclear soorets, and other substane&s, matetla!s, products, or
conditions Qneludii'lg mold (airborne, toxic or otherwise), fungus or similar contamlnams).
·
G. EARTHQUAKES AND FLOODING; SusoopUbiiityofthe Prol)tlrty to earth(luaki!/selemichazards andpmptnslty of the Property to flood.
H. FIRE, HAZARD ANO OTHER INSURANCE: The availability arid cost of necessary or deslte<f Insurance may vary. The k:lcatlon of
the Property In a aefumtc, !feed or fire hazard tone, and other cond!trans, sucil as Iha age of the Property and the clalm$ hlstory of
the Property and Buyer. may affect the av~llab!!ity and need tor certain types of Insurance, 8uyer should explore Insurance options
e&rly as lhfs infom'8tloo may affect othetdecisloos, lncludmg ttte tam<lval ofloln and lmpeetlon contingencies.
t. BUILDING Pt:RMlTS, ZONING AND GOVERNMENTAL I\EQUIREMENTS: Permlts, IMpeettoM, certificates, :ionll'lg. otner
governmental Umlwlklns. te$tricfloos, and requlremenra affecting the eufl'ent or fulUre use of the Property, its development or size.
J. RENTAL PROPERTY RESTRICTIONS; Some eitlu and ecuntle$ lm1)0$6 res~ thatUmit Iha amount of' rent that can be charged,
the maximum number of OCCUf)anls, and 1M right of a landlord lo letmln.ale a tenartey. Dudbolt or othf,r lodt.s and se<:urlty system& for
dooJ$ and wtnd<iws, indudlng window bars, shookf ha exatnined to detl!tmlne whether they sattsfyl&glll requfretMnfs.
K. SECURfTY ANO SAFETY: State and local Law may require 1he fr'lstallat!on of batrle\'$, aec:6$$ alatma, self-hatching maehanlsms
and/or olhar measutas to decrease the risk to children and other pernona or existing swimming pools and hot tubs, as well as
vat1ous fire safoty and other measures concemlng other faa!utesoflhe Proptt1y.
L NEIGHBORHOOO, AREA,.SUBOIVISlON CONOmONS; PERSONAL FACTORS! Nelghborho«I or araa condi!iQrls, Including
!Chi:)ols, law enforc:ement, crime statistics, registered feloM or offendetlJ, fire ptotection, other govemment "rvrCti$, availability,
adequacy and cost of Internet connecllons or olher technology servlcM and fnslaJlatlons, commerclal, lndustrtaI or agrleultural
activities, existing and proposed transportation, constl'\lcllon 11nd development that may affect noise, vfew, or traffic. airport
nofse, noise or odor from any source, wUd and aomesfic animal$, other nuisances, hazatcts, or circumstances, ptotected
species, wetlatld properties, botanical diseases, hllltor!c of other governmentally ptotscted sites ot improvements, cemeteries,
facilitle$ and condition of common areas of common Interest subdlvlsk:ms, and possible lack of eomptlance with any govemlng
documents or Homeowners' Association requirements, eondltlons and lnffuencas of slgnlflcan<'.e lo certafn eufturas end/or
rollgions, and personal needs, requirements and preferences of Buyer,
By signing below, Buyers acknowledge thai they have read, understand, accept and hav• r t e ~ of this Advisory.
Buyers are encouraged to read It c a r e f u l l y . ~ ~ ~
....

Buyer_________________

Buyer-~

__ _

'ifJbl$.iltall

~1991-2004, eanrornia Ataucltillon of ReAJ.lORS®, Inc. THIS FORM HAS BEEN APPROV~O BY THE OALIFOONIA ASSOCIATION Or REALTORS® (OAR.). NO
Rl:PRl:SENTA'rJON IS MACE AS TO TttE LEGAL VALIDITY OR ACCURACY OF ANY PR.(MSION IN ANY SPECIFIC 'tRANSAC'l'lON. A Rf:AL ESTATE BROKEli IS
rtila PERSON QUALIFIED TO AOvtse ON REAL ES'f'ATE TRANSACTIONS. IF YOIJ oes1Re LEGAL OR 'l'AX AOVICI:. CONSULT A.N APf'l!\011~fATE ~ROl'ESSIOWAL
Published and Di$1rlbulcd by:
REAL !:STATE BUSINESS SE:RVICflS, LLC.
..
UIJIJ!Sklklty of /hq C.1/fomia A&Wefal/<)lf of FIEAI.TORS0
[[
525 South Vfruff Ave11ue:, Loa A11g8lt11. California 90020
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DISCLOSURE REGARDING
REAL ESTATE AGENCY RELATIONSHIP

D(If checked) This form

(Buyer's Brokerage Firm to Buyer)
(As roqulred by the Civil Code}
(C,A.R, Form AO, Revised 12/18}

is being provided in connection with a transaction for a leasehold Interest exceeding one year as per Clvll Code
section 2079.130), (k) and (I).
When you enter Into a dis<.'Ussion with a raal estate agent rngardlng a real estate transactlon, you should from the outset undorstand what
type of agency ralallonshlp or representation you wish to have with U1e agent In the transa<l!Jon.
SELL.ER'S AGENT
A Seller's agent under a listing agreement with the Seller acts as the agent ror the Seller only. A Setler's agent or a subagent of that agent has
the following afflrmatlve obligations:
To Iha Seller. A Flduciary duty of utniost care, integrity, ho11esly and loyalty In dealings with the Seller.
To Iha Buyer and the Saffer:
(a) Diligent exarolse ol reasonable skill and care in p8rformanoe of the agent's duties.
(b) A duty of honest and fair dealing and good faith.
(c) A duty to disclose all facts known to the agent materlally affecting the value or desirability of the property that are not known to, or
within the cltl!gent attenlfon and obseivatlon of, th<¼ partieti. An agent is not obligated to reveal lo either party any confidential
lnformatkm obta1nad from tl'\e other party that does not Involve tM affim1ativa duUes sot forth above.
BUYER'S AGENT
A Buyer's agent can, with a Buyer's consent. agree to act as agent for the Buyer only, In these situations, the agent Is not the Seller's agent,
even 1r by agreement the agent may receive compensation for services randerad, either In full or In part from the Seller, An agent acting only for
a Buyer has the fullowlng affirmative obllgatlons:
To the Buyer. A ffduclary duly of utmost cara, Integrity, honesty and loyalty In dealings with the Buyer,
To the Buyer and the Seller.
(a) Diligent exarciae of reasonable sk!U and care in performance of the agent's dulil.3$.
(b) A duty of honest and fair dealing and good lailh.
(c) A duty to disclose au facts known to the agent mater!ally affecting lhe value or deslrablhty ot tile prop81'\y lhat are not known to, or
wllllin the diligent attenuon and observation of, the parties. An agent is not obligated to reveal to either party any confldenlla!
lnformatl<m obtained from lhe other party that does not Involve Iha affirmative duties set forth above.
AGENT REPRESENTING BOTH SELLER ANO.BUYER
A rest estate agent, either acung directly or through one or more salespersons and broker assoeJates, can legally be lhe agent of both the
Seller and the Buyer ln a transaction, but only with the knowledge and consent of bottl the Seifer and the Buyer.
In a dual agency aitualion, the agent has Iha roUowlng aff1tmaUv• obligations lo boln Iha Seiter and 11\e Buyer:
(a) A fiduciary duty of utmost care, Integrity, honesty and loyalty In the dealings with either the Seller or the Buyer.
(b) Other duUes to the Seller and the Buyer as state<f above In their fll$pectlve seellons.
In rapreaentlng both Sailor and Buyer, a dual agent may not, without the oxpross pennlssk)n of the respeetlve party, dlacloi.o to me other party
conlldent!al Information, lncJudfng, but not llmlted to, fa<::ls relating to either Iha Buyer's or Seller's flnanclal fl<ltllllon, motNatlons, bargaining
position, or other personal information that may Impact price, Including the Seller's willingness to accept a pnce less than ttle listing prlca or the
Buyer'a willingness to pay a prtce greater than the price offered.
SELLER ANO BUYER RESPONSIBILITIES
Either the purchase agreement or a teparata document will contaln a confirmation of wtiich agent i11 representlng you and wh&th&r that agent Ill
repra$8fltlflg you exclusively In Iha lransactlon or actlng u dual agenL Please pay allenuon to that confirmation to make sure it accurately
r&Jleets your understanding of your agenfs role,
The above duties of the agent In a real &tate tran11a<:llon do not reileve a !3ellet or Buyer from the responsibiUty to protect his or her own
inter8$tS. You Should carefully raad all agreements to hSUre that they adequately expreSl!I your understanding of the transaetton. A real EU\tate
agent Is a person qualified to advise about raal estate. lflagal or tax advice is d8$lred, consult a competent profasslonat
If you are a Buyer, you have the duty to exercise reasonable care to prorect yourself, Including as to lho&e facts atlout !he property Which are
known to you or within your dlligent attentk!t1 and obseivatfon.
Both Sellers and BuyC<s should atrongly consider obtaining tax advice rrom a competent professional bocause the faderal and atato tax
consequences or a transaction can be complex and subject to change.
Thro~hout your real property transaction you may receive more than one disclosure form, depending upon the number of agents asslstfl'lg In
the transaction. The law requires each agent with whom you have more than a 08$U8I relationsntp to present you wltl'l this dl'sclosuro form, You
should read lt11 contents each tlrne It ls presented to you, oonslderlng lhe relationship between you and tho real estate agent In your spocifitl
ltansactlon. Thb dlsclo11uro form lncludos the provisions of Sections 2079.13 to 2079.24, Inclusive, or the Civil Code set forth on page
2. Read It carefully, IJWE ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT OF A COPY OF THIS DISCLOSURE AND THE PORTIONS OF THE CIVIL CODE.
PRINTED ON THE BACK (OR A SEPARATE PAGJV:
.---,, / #

(q Buyer O Seller DLandford[] T e n o o t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~

0

Buyer l] Seller

Oat&_

tlJ'd.qJ~

O Landlord[) Ton.ant _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Doto _____~ - - - -

Agent

_,.;,i,11.,, Wll/t4,n~ ,"f!iiiilif,:

.

By _ _ _

.

.

' Real Ealata Broker (Firm)
OREL!c.# ...5_H-"i"":i'""tt"'1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date _ _ _ __
(Salespe1son or Brokef~~sociate, if any) L.ki141 .Y;.on,J,,#fl4unt

L.;;..., •.,· '., ,.

.
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CIVIL CODE SECTIONS 2079,13- 2079,24 (2079,16 APPEARS ON THE FRONT)
2079. t3. As u.w1 In Sectlo1111 2079,7 and 2079.14 to 2079,24, lnck1slvo, tho following te;m111 l1avo tho following meMlngs:
(a) "Agenr' Oll!ans a person acting 1J11der provisions of Titte 9 (C<lmnlilnclng with Sc31:llon 229SJ In a roal prope1\y trnnsacllon. ood lrtciudOll a pel'SOn who hi licanued
as a real 811tn!ll broker undilr Ci1apter 3 (comniendng with Seclloo 101 lO) of Pnrt 1 ol Oivlskln 4 of lllo Business and Prolo$siona Code, and under villosG license
a ltslll\U l1 ax~ed or .art offer .ICl. P\.'!<;!1!~9 .I!. <,bta~le<I, .
a!lC!nt
.um mal property ttansacUon lioani rosponslllUlly for that agent's uatuspetsOOS or
broker fflOciates who pt)f'(om, as agents of lhe agent Wheri a salespomiif or broker a~ate owe!! a ducy to any principal, or lti 1my buysi ¢t sell(lt who le not
a principal, In a real property ITanS!lClkm, that duty Is equivalent to tl1e duty owed to that party by tho brokar (Qr whon, the sa!espdl'S(ln or brol«lr llSS!ldnle functions.
(b} "Buye,• meill\1i a ttanaferee In a rtlQI proporty tran11acllon 1 and lnciudt1$ a petSllll who executes an offer to pt1tchallo relli prop;irty from a seller through an !lQ!ll'lt,
W/\o seek$ \hQ lfJNlcea of 11n agent In morn thvn a casual, transitory, prollminaiy manner, with tho objocl of enwtng lnlo a roal prnparty ttanaaclion, 'Buyer"
Includes vendee or leisee of real property, (c} •commeroll.ll reol ptoptlftY' means ao roal prop«rty in Iha state, except (1) slng!t1•fanlily rasklentlal r1ilal proparty,
(2) dwelllng ul'\ita made subject to Chopter 2 (C<lmmonclng wllh Section 1940) of lilfo fl, (3) a n1obllohru110, M deftnod !rt $4etlon 79jM, (41 vacanl l~nd, or
(5) 11 recreallonal 'lehlcle, as deffned In Seetlon 799.29. ldl "Olllll agent' means an agent a¢1lng, elthe< dlreclly or \hr0119h 11 811latqltl'sot'I or brokllr asso<:lalil, as lil!}llnt
for b<lth lh6 seller and !ho bu}/'lr in II real pioparty tr11nraoUQfl. (11) 'Usting 3i.11eement' mea111i a wdlten conlrocl batwoon a uellet of toal p/Ol,1erty and an auent.
by which the agot1I haa beffl 11uthorliood to S<'IJI the real property or to 1\11d
olllaln a buy or, lncludlng l'Gl'ldetlrltl othor M!Vlces fOt which a real estatl!I llctlnee
Is t11qultlld lo lhe taller pur!IUaf1t to Uie lerma of th• aQreement (I) 'Sellers agenr means o person who has obtllnad a llatlng ol real property to .«:t 11$ oo agent for
C0111p«11satlon.(11) 'listing pnca' Is lhe amount eXl)(ll$$ad In dottar!l $pecrtled fn t1111 Usdng tor which tho 111eller fa w!Utng \0 ilell 1h11: 11;al property tnrnush tno Mlhn's
agent. (h) "Offerlt,g prlc:&' 111 Uw amount oxpre$$ed In dollata !lflOClfiod In an offer to purchnao for which lho buyer Is Wlfllng to buy the relll proj)tlrty. (I) "Offer to
purchM8" mean>t a, written contract eic11CUtod by .i buyer acting throogh a buyers agent \hat bttcoineQ tho oontmct rl)f lhe sail'!' of the ~I'll property upon ac,:eplllnce by
l11o lllllter. 0) "Real Jl(Operty• meana aey oslala apa<:ilie<l by aubdiv1$1on (1) or (2) !lf Se<:1lon 761 In propGrty, a11d im:IU<l8$ (1) nlogle•fllmily ~ t l a l fll"l\l\!rty, (2)
mul\lllnll ™1dentlal property Willi mom than four dwelling units, (3) oommorolal teal property, (4) w:ant land, (5) a ground 1-e coupled wi\h impr<Wement&, or (6) o
milll\Jfaclured home as defined ill Section 18007 of tho Haa!Ul and Safety Code, Of a moblltlllon16 as defined 111 Sa<:tkm 18008 of \he Heotth and Safety Code, Whet\
o/foi'ed for we or sold lhrot1f,lh an agont pi11,ni;mi to the authority contallled In Swtlon 10131.6 of th& Blmnffi und Profe$lllona Codi!. (k} "Real property tramw:lion"
mell!l$ 11 trun!ltlOfuln l'of 1h11 sale of real proparty In which an 14gon1 ls rot.tined ~y a l;uyet, seller, Ol' both II btl'Jlll' and tlllllar lo act In tlllll transactlon, and Includes a
"sllnQ or an offor to l)U(chasu, (I) "Sell,• 'solo,• or "$Old" refars to a l/\lnsa~1lon for !he transf11r of teal pcop111ty from !he s,illtU to Iha buyer and include$ exch~1911a of
real p ~ ~tween the sefler al\d buyer, trru1llaC!lons for 11'\t cr&l!Uon of a f'!lal propeny saleis con1ract within !he. meaning of Slloll<ln 291!6, and (ra!IQCllons t'Ot' the
creatloo of a leasehold fl)(Cllftd!no one Y$ai's durallon. (I'll} "Sellcl" meant ow lran$feror lf1 a l'8lll p!Qj)ll!ty lntnsadlon and ti,cludaa an owner who lblls mat prof)el'l'J
wi\h an agent, whether or not a trarnifet mulls, or wl1¢ roeelvn 1111 off<»' to purchme raal property ol which he Of she la the owner tom M agent on ~Mlf of 111'\0lhor,
"S.W Includes both a wnclor and a le$$0r of Nill property. (n) 13uyefs agilfll" m1111nt an agent who ~proSlll\tt a bwer In II teal ~ y t r ~
2079.14. A selets agent and buym ag,,int shall prov!do the senor 1111<1 buyer in a real property tcan,sactlon wiU1 a copy of 11111 dil\d04\lrlt fom'I spootlied In ~ n
2019.18, 1tt1d shall obtain a signed t1ckf\Owledg1r11,nt ot receipt fr0fl'! ll1at $811w l!l14 blJyltr, except as provld<ifd In Soctlon 2079. f6, tlG follows: {a} Th& !lllllets og.mt, 11
any, shall p!',lw!IJ lhe dlsctosuPi form to lhtt sew prior Ill Ul\tD\'lng Into lhit tte!in<J agruemenL (b) Toa huyG('a ilgant shat ~vkt• Utfl tllscloaur& form to !ti« bu~ !lit
roon a• practk;ablo ptlot tn oxecullon or \ht buyat's offer to pure!Ulff. If lhJi olfot to purchase ls not pl'e!)aled by 1M buyor's aoeni. Iha buy!lf'1111Qont anau Pf4llll111 1ne
dlsdo$UIO lolffl lO tll• bu~ Mt ti.le< 11\an the nftll.t b•.rslnolll& day alter roeelvl!\g t110 otrarto purcila6$ rtom lht buyer.
207t.1S. In any Clrcums~ In which the seUllf or buyer refuse• to sign an llcimnwlettgnM!\t of re<:eipt purswmt to Section 207$.14, tho agent 11111111 ~ ronn, aign,
and dale a written dcl<:lara{lco or 1M fllQt$ or tho rell.lsal.
2079.18 RC!l)fodl.le4d on P• 1 of lhl$ AO form.
2671.17(:a) As 000!1 as pracilcabl.l. lhe bl.iyen agent ~ ~cl0$8 10 tile b\l'ier ard sellet VlheU\111' Illa agent Is acting ln Iha real l'lffllJOftY lranstietlon III ltlO buyt1rt
agent, or as a dual agent tefll'OMnllng both tho t,.iyw and Ille 1111ter. Tum rolatlo1lshlf) llhllll bo conflltM<I In 11'\e contmet to l)IRdlaso 11,nd sell real PfOlltmY or In 11
separat11 wt\llilg l#l!leuted rx a d ( 1 ~ by 1110 sdflr, lhla buyer, and lhe buyn agent l)lfot to or coincident wllh OX<\CUll<ln of \l\<\t contrlld by \ho buyQt lffld Iha
selklr, ~vely. (bl A& aoor, u pm<ilk.atl•, the~ agant flhall d\\lcl018 to lM illllllel' wh•lh« 1M Sl!Rftl"s ag®t 1$ acting In 1h11 l'llltol property lri.irmnc!ion ea lhl'I
so!Wa agent, or ao II dual ag<int ~ l i n g boU1 ttut llUytlr lfl(I Slllhlr. T1lhs r ~ shall be conllm1\!d In tho contract to ptll'Chase and d mill propt.llly or 1n D
se~ wrill"IJ extlQ.ltod or liCkt'I~ by lh6 seller and thll ~ , ugent pm1t 10 or CQ!nl:trJent '111th lhu1<eculloo of that eontr.\~ by ll'le SQIIQf,
CONFIRM.ATION: The fcllowlilg 11g11nQY ralaUoi'lalllpt aro c o ~ fbr tl'llll llMNC!lm1:
S,111111"& Brol\orageFlrm ~ ~ Q N , . , . L
__V_.,....,__-,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ u~na&Nul'l'tbof _ _ _ _ __
la lh6 brolw of (elite!< 01111}: O tile sen«; or O botn 1M ~ al\d $Clltlr, (dual agont)
Se11Gr'$ AQ11nt
Q9 NOT COMPll:TE, SAMU Qf:ILV
Ueenso Numuer _ _ _ _ __
111 (ol'leek orni):
lh• 861lon Agont. ( ~ O f ' or ~ ~ C ) 0 holh the BuYtr'Urtd &!ll<lr'S AQOnt. (dlllll agent)
Buv,w'a Brok&rago Firm .
. 00 NW ~Pl.ffi, ~ ! ; Qf:ll.Y
Ucemia Number _ _ _ __
ts ttle broker or {chock on.}: □ the tiuy;ir, otQboill! the buywlflld seller. {dual ngont)
BIJYCI!'$ Agent
DO N:QI
~l"U: ~ y
Ucenae Number _ _ _ __
Is (check one):
ltlll Buyer'a Aofflt, {sl!itttpe!'llGfl o r ~ alllWCiiM)
boll, \he Buyer'• and Sefter'11 Agont. (dt.11!111116fll}
(ct) Tl\a d i ~ and contltmailon taqulf•d l>y lh!a section 111aff 00 tn addlllon to lllo dlsdoeuf• n,(j(lired by S®Ulln 2079.14. An lll'll'WS duty to pro'lida
d ~ and co11l'lmlfflion of ~•ettooloo tri lllm section rnay ~ peri()lll1eU by n real estate &atosperlltm or brokiilr ass~lt1 afflllatlld wun lhat broker.
201$.1*~~t1oAe-t:!sa}
2011.1' TM ~ of compenaalmll or 111• obllgalkln lo pay ~n11allon to 811 agent by lhlf MIiiar (lt' lltlyer la not miceua,ily d111tmmlnall~ of a porueular
agency rllla~ netwe.m an agtnt and the Sllfler cr lluy11t. A listing agent and a mll!ng agent nlll'J agm1 In shaia any ~111Uan or eommill$1ct\ paid, 0t any
rlgi'lt to any C0/111)411Mlkm or commlas!on fot whldt an ol:IUQlllfon arlte$ M tho rll$Ult of a real esla!D tmnaaclion, nnd lh• \etms of any such aurC1ffllta1'1t shall IIOt
n0<:ai!llilllily tit dat{flmfMiiVfll of a pertlculat l'lllaUonMlp,
2071UO Nlllhing in lh!S artlcm prevent, an 11Q11nt from aeleetlng. as • condillon of tile agettt':a eniptoymont, a apeClllc lorn, of aguncy rolallq,Jshlp not s p ~
prohibited by lhli article if the requlfomeni.. of S!Sctlon 2070.14 and secti0/12079.17 ate complied wkh,
107U1 (al A dual
may not, wf!Mtl( lho express permiwOII of the Slilltt, dkdo&a to lttlf buyer any eonllr.len~al tn/omlallon obtnllled from !he ae!l111'. (b) A dllal
ag411t may not, without 111• expnm permlmon of Iha buyor, d!l!Closo to tho selle( atrt ccnlldentlal lnfutmatton obtained from Iha buyer. (o) "Confldeol1lll lnto1matton•
maam 1ac1$ rotating tc lhe dl4nl'l ftnanclal pol!llton. mollvtltoon•. bargaining f10$lllon, or other personal lnfocmallon tliat may Impact price, ouch u Iii& ~ i. willing to
accept. a ptlc(l le!la than tho Dating prlce or 1110 buyttr I& wilfing 11.l pey a pm;e greaklr th!lll lhO prico olfored. (d) This stcilon d()M !IOI alltll' Irr any way tl1e dt.itY or
resporulll>illly o( a dual agont to any principal wflh respect to conflUl'.lfldal intormallon other than price.
2079.22 Nothing In Iii!$ attlcle procludM a acller'& agent fmm ~ 1l11ln9 a buycta agent If a 110Uor or buyer In a tranaacUoo chooaos to not bu reprasented by an
agent, th11t doos nol of 1l&11it, make lh~ agont a dual agent.
2079.23 A eontraot belwft!ln u,e Pflne!plll 1111<:1 agent may bo modified or alte,ed to change Ille agoncy ralaUom1hlp at any 110,e bafot\'I thil pOlfom,anee of the act
which Is tho objoot of 111$ agenoy with the wrltt1111 eoosont el the partlcls to !ho agency rell\llonship.
2079.24 Nothing In !Ills arl(cle shall ~ cornttrued to either diminish the duly of dlsclosuro owed buyers and $01lors by a<JOOts and their OSll<lelalQ llconi1eos.
subagtnta, and umployee., or lo rollevo agents and their aasocfale llcon:ieea, aubagonts, and employees rmm Hahlllly for tl1ttlr r.onduct In cormor.tlou wllh acls
goV11tnll<I by this artkJe or for any breach of a fiduciary duty or a duty of dlsclowre.
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POSSIBLE REPRESENTATION OF MORE THAN ONE BUYER
OR SELLER • DISCLOSURE AND CONSENT
(C.A.R. Form PREIS, Rovlsod 12/18}

A real estate broker (Broker), whether a corporation, partnership or sole proprietorship, may represent more than one buyer
or seller. This multiple representation can occur through an individual licensed as a broker or salesperson or through different
Individual broker's or salespersons (associate licensees) acting under the Broker's license. The associate licensees may be
working out of the same or different office locations.
Multiple Buyers: Broker (individually or through Its associate licensees) may be working with many prospective buyers at
the same time. These prospective buyers may have an lntere$t in, and make offers 011, the same properties. Soma of these
properties may be listed with Broker and some may not. Broker will not limit or restrict any particular buyer from making an
offer on any particular property whether or not Broker represents other buyers Interested in the same property.
Multlple Sellers: Broker OndMdually or through Its assoclate licensees) may have listings on many properties at the same
time. As a result, Broker wlll attempt to find buyers for each of those listed properties. Some listed properties may appeal to
the same prospective buyers. Some properties may attract more prospective buyers than others. Some of these prospective
buyers may be represented by Broker and some may not. Broker wlll market all listed properties to all prospective buyers
whether or not Broker has another or other listed properties that may appeal to the same prospective buyers.
Oual Agency: If Seller is represented by Broker, Seller acknowledges that broker may represent prospective buyers
of Seller's property and consents to Broker acting as a dual agent for both seller and buyer In that transaction, If Buyer
Is represented by Broker, buyer acknowledges that Broker may represent sellers of property that Buyer is Interested In
acquiring and consents to Broker acting as a dual agent for both buyer and seller with regard to that property.
In the event of dual agency, seller and buyer agree lhat: a dual agent may not, without the express permlsslon of the
respective party, dlsclose to the other party confidential Information, Including, but not limited to, facts relating to e!ther the
buyer's or seller's financial position, motivations, bargaining posillon, or other personal Information that may Impact price,
Including the seller's willingness to accept a prtca less than the listing price or the buyer's willln9neas to pay a price
greater than the price offered; and except as set forth al:love, a dual agent ls obligated to disclose known facts materially
affecting the value or desirablllfy of the Property to both parties.
Offers not noceuarlly confidential: Buyer is advised that seller or listing agent may disclose the existence, terms, or
condltlons of buyer's offer unless all parties and their agent have signed a written confldentlallty agreement. Whether any such
Information Is actually disclosed depends on many factors, such as current market conditions, the prevailing practice In the real
estate community, the llstlng agent's marketing strategy and the Instructions of the seller.
Buyer and seller understand that Broker may represent more than one buyer or more than one seller and even both buyer
and seller on the same transaction and consents to such relationships.
Sellar and/or Buyer acknowledges reading and understanding this Possibl• Representation of More Than Ono
Buy•~-:,;Q,tsclosuro and Consent and agrees to the ageney ponlbilitles disclosed.
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WIRE FRAUD AND ELECTRONIC FUNDS
TRANSFER ADVISORY

Qfl RHAT.TORS®

(C.A.R. Form WFA, Revised 12/17)

Property Address: SveS Scti0f,;1shtp, lrv,lnfff, CA 91512

("Property").

WIBE FRAUD ANQ ELECTRONIC FUN OS TRANSFERS AOVISQBY:
The ability to communicate and conduct business electronlcally Is a convenience and reality In nearly all parts of our lives.
At the same tlme, it has provided hackers and scammers new opportunlties for their criminal activity. Many businesses
have been victimized and the real estate business is no exception.
While wiring or electronically transferring funds Is a welcome convenience, we all need to exercise extreme caution.
Emails attempting to Induce fraudulent wire transfers have been received and have appeared to be legitimate. Reports
Indicate that some htlcl<ers have been able to intercept emailed transfer Instructions, obtain account Information and, by
altering soma of the data, redirect the funds to a different account. It also appears that some hackers were able to provide
false phone numbers for verifying the wiring or funds transfer lnstrucUons. In those cases, the victim calla<! the number
ptovlded to confirm the Instructions, and then unwittingly authorlze<I a transfer to somewnere or someone other than the
Intended recfplent.

ACCOROINGLY. YOU ARE ADVISED:
1, Obtain phone numbers and account numbers only from Escrow Officers, Property Managers, or
Landlords at the beginning of the transaction.
2. DO NOT EVER WIRE OR ELECTRONtCALLY TRANSFER FUNDS PRIOR TO CALLING TO
CONFIRM THE TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONS. ONLY USE A PHONE NUMBER YOU WERE
PROVIDED PREVIOUSLY. Do not use any different phone number or account number Included
In any emailed transfer instructions.
3. Orally confirm the transfer instruction Is legltlmate and confirm the bank routing number,
account numbers and other codes before taking steps to transfer the funds.
4. A.void sending personal Information In emafls or texts, Provld• such Information ln person or
over the telephone directly to the Escrow Officer, Property Manager, or Landlord.
5, Take steps to secure the system you are uatng with your email account. These steps Include
creating strong passwords1 using secure WiF1, and not using free services.
If you believe you have received questionable or suspicious wire or funds lransfiar Instructions, immediately notify your
bank, and the other party, and the Escrow Office, Landlord, or Property Manager. The sources below, as well as others,
can also provide Information:
Federal Bureau of Investigation: https:/Jwww.fbl.gov/; the FBl's IC3 at www.lc3.gov; or 310-477-6565
National White Collar Crime Center. http://www.nw3c.org/
On Guard Online: https://www.onguarctonllne.gov/

NOTE: There are exl$ting alternattves to electronic and wired fund transfers such as cashier's checks.
By signing below, the undersigned acknowledge that eaeh has read, understands and has received a
· copy of this Wl~~mjlronlc F~~ Advisory,
,fl/,,~/
Buyer/Tenant _

Buyer/Tenant
Sener/Landlord
Seller/Landlord

c

~~

Vahl SamuJOate '7~//..f._

Date~,.,,,..,=--=----
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CONTINGENCY REMOVAL No.
(C.A.R. Form CR, Revised,

1

6/16)

In accordance with the terms and conditions of the: ~ Residential Purchase Agreement (C.A.R. Form RPA-CA), D Request For Repair
(C.A.R. Form RR),
Response And Reply To Request For Repair (C.A.R. Fonm RRRR) or
Other _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ("Agreement"),
5088 Scholarship, Irvine, CA 92612-5695
(''Property"),
dated 10/15/2019 , on property known as
between
Vahi Sattari
("Buyer")
and
Thomas A. Seaman Receiver
("Seller").
I.
BUYER REMOVAL OF BUYER CONTINGENCIES:

D

D

1.

With respect to any contingency and cancellation right that Buyer removes, unless otherwise specified in a separate written
agreement between Buyer and Seller, Buyer shall conclusively be deemed to have: (i) compfeted all Buyer Investigations and
review of reports and other applicable information and disclosures; (ii) elected to proceed with the transaction; and (iii)
assumed all liability, responsibility and, expense, if any, for Repairs, corrections, or for the inabillty to obtain financing. Waiver
of statutory disclosures is prohibited by law.

2.

Buyer removes those contingencies specified below.
A. ONLY the following individually checked Buyer contingencies are removed:
1. D Loan (Paragraph 3J)
2. D Appraisal (Paragraph 31)
3. Buyer's Investigation Contingency (Paragraph 12)
A.
Only the physical in_spection portion of Buyer's Investigation (Paragraph 12)
B.
All Buyer lnvest1galions other than a physical InspectIon (Paragraph 12)
C.
Entire Buyer's Investigation Contingency (Paragraph 12)
4.
Condominium/Planned Development (HOA or OA) Disclosures (Paragraph 1OF)
5.
Reports/Disclosures (Paragraphs 7 and 10)
6.
Title: Preliminary Report (Paragraph 13)
7.
Sale of Buyers Property (Paragraph 4B)
8.
Review of documentation for leased or llened items (Paragraph 8B(5))
9.
Other: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

§

10.
Other:---------------~~---'---------=~-------DALL Buyer contingencies are removed, EXCEPT:
Loan Contingency (Paragraph 3J);
Appraisal Contingency
(Paragraph 31);
Contingency for the Sale of Buyer's Property (Paragraph 4B);
Condominium/Planned Development
(HOA) Disclosures (Paragraph 10F); D Other _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~ BUYER HEREBY REMOVES ANY AND ALL BUYER CONTINGENCIES.

OR B.

OR C.
3.

D

D

D

D

Once all contingencies are removed, whether or not Buyer has satisfied him/herself regarding all contingencies or
received any information relating to those contingencies, Buyer may not be entitled to a return of Buyer's deposit if
Buyer does not close escrow. This could happen even if, for example, Buyer does not approve of some aspect of the
Property or lender does not approve Buyer's loan.

NOTE: Paragraph numbers refer to the California Residential Purchase Agreement (C.A.R. Form RPA-CA). Applicable paragraph
numbers for each contingency or contractual action in other C.A.R. contracts are found in Contract Paragraph Matrix (C.A.R. Fann
CPM).
Buyer

Buyer

D
11/21/2019
ate _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~Ooc,Sigoodby,

v;---c--J,,0;@1fo.vi_
1

~&!Wsm 8469 --

Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

II. SELLER REMOVAL OF SELLER CONTINGENCIES: Seller hereby removes the following Seller contingencies:
D Finding of replacement property (C.A.R. Fonm SPRP); D Closing on replacement property (C.A.R. Form SPRP)
Oother _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Sellerx_________________________________

(

Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I 4-,=_) (Initials) CONFIRMATION OF RECEIPT: A copy of this signed Contingency Removal was personally received
--u-yer~Sellerorauthorizedagenton
11/,j/2019
(date),at
fil'.JAM/0PM.
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